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"IV= ma A 11Eiilla ...::1110 . TAO id!! I
VOA it/ratio/ relates as an amusing incident
ee* negro raffle—which came-of in one !
of the towns of Alississoppi.- Mr.-:•--------'-%
the owner of the hoy; itivin4 a note to

pay that day, (81,0tut, Which ht' had en.
domedfor a deceased frisintl,) and not hay;
ing the wherewith to twit, was Compelled
to do what he gladly wduld. not have done.
The boy to be rallied was a smart, intelli-
gent lad, about 18 years ofage, and he went

round and got the chances taken himself.
lleowest, bYlite. aunt) of Bill. There were
eighty chances, with -three dice," at 410
per thence. But one chance reinained.
and thiawaa itl.tett by a Stranger who hap-

knr,talltit be PrOtent, and lath) gave it to

upon the condition that ho would
0-thediet, himself, and "shake like ox-

s*.." Bill rolled his eyes in an astonish-
ed and astonishing manner, and after a
hearty what whit! :win! in which he dis-
played t4iii• frightitil rows 'of ivory, open-
* adinocth tltke the break of day, front
illitatto West ," with a low bow said,: "I'll
itY.rirtaasa." As may be supposed, the
Mum becunite highly exciting.
Vila raffling cum inenced. . Bill looked

'ter utticonoertied at anything but the idea
otiateriog his old masler. When the elm-
taw.loore till rallied off but the last, Bill

killiole , ‘ the ~ box ; prettonsly to his throw-

iing,,lholvever, .he was offered $lOO for
hio.rdianott, the highest throw yet made
beint46, which stood "a tie" between
twoindividuals. bin Bill was no nempro.
104 warra;" he refused the 'offer saying
wthewhole ' hog or noilin." and made his

Aria throw, which was 13 ; Ids second
threw was 16 ; Bill stopped, scratched
hie head, threw again, and up came 18.—
It 'wee: doclaied that “Ifill was (*rep:"
`OA Iliad!. a shoot was never before heard.
~,Bill'aBlllCol49B induced him to try another
speculation of the "saute sort." believing
tkit'hecould do as a free man, as much as
he had before done ; he proposed to set

himselfup in I..ratile, "anti lie thought it

would be no inure than fair that he should
pet , the price at 0800 this time. The
endures were soon taken, nit. reservin g
but one chance to himself, lie pocketed

,11,1500 and the sport agaiii eninineneeil.—
Bilre iiiiigival-owner and himself were the
tordisighest again, and, iii throwing Wl',
Dia . tost.• It proved a very fortunate
*peculation for Bill and his master both.
Tficsoaster had made $BOO clear and Bill
itesiellesred *590, and remained with his
intecteri Both were well contented and
liwatrY.,stne• present was satisfied that he
AM gothis money's worth. .

$ A eitarzEsios Ti) THE . WORLD.—The
Caueinnati Gazette says that the card be-
,lowls•from one of their most respectable
tsitheihil,' who has just returned from. the

Ittrltlier Fair. He is able to make good
,Blet,eptlor,proposed. Let the John .Bulls,
wriciatortmotlicial.olface the music :" •

. 41600sit in '}he Stun of Ten 'Thousand
s.'"Ddinrit..:--To the editors of the Lou-
!" VoitTitties—the commissioners of the
'Adttdoiy'Fair, or -others whom • it int,:y

*tricorn, in Great Britain :

As comparisons have been invidiously

ad'ihtitiltitigiy made toward Americans,
MI their contributions, by the iondon
Vitiate?, the organ of that factious clique
IllAto ciontrol the London Fair=-

hereby challenge the editors of the
Linden Times; the Commissioners of the
London Fair, or others whom it may con-
cern. in Great Britain, in thu sum of ten'

thouand dollars, that they etninot find an
Englishman—a-British sobjert—who can
Austin; Superiority of style, delicacy of
titiiention, and perfection of workmanship,
*Aides'-Which were exibited tit the Me-
whinies'lnstitute, in Cincinnati, in 1842.

Vvilltakit these articles, with the dust
of nine years upon them, and place them
!NOM British ingenuity and skill. I seek
ioprOdute minting new or particular for
Ntiii ocessiiim and Will expose to the
W(O4. without ally further effort, the prej-
udice, stupidity, and folly of those who
control,dhat Fair, end I dare them to the

1 Time articles, which can be brongiti
forward at a iiontent's notice, were made
by an American 'citizen, in Gincifinuti--
Ilelvirhu has been a resident for almost
flAnnfhird Of the • period since the white
tdb felled the forest where this city
titan& •

l•Vhs winner of the ten thousand dollars
Mustbind himself to appropriate the mon-
erto some benevolent institution or oh-
Joel In•Enrime or America.

• ITtivelve'rjodges to be appointed, who ,
naustbe approved practical mechanics—sixl
from •Euroixs, and six from 'the United
Stabs. The decision of the majority to
be'6ttal and binding.

nilthis 'challenge be accepted, I will name
Iheoarticles; for the present, I merely
ittatethnthe4 are .401 ,41 of theprovince of
fultrenduti/fry.",

• this eltallettee'lle not accepted before
tort*pirstion' ic(the Fair now being held 11
*London, Will give as' a reward the sum
otoltielhonaand dollars to any mechanic '

illr,Europeit °He workmanship, now ex-
kibiltinto a Uhrystal Palace, will equal
eiticitinati nianufactute.' '

,n•• SAmeet Luattistei.
-443ineitittati: July 25th, 1851.

• .'Tin MAINE LIQeOR officeraSf the law in Maine are putting the new
Maine Liduor Law • into strict execution,
tlsd it tilikitti'a good deal of wincing.. The

a4t;i"d'ow.li both rteat and p nallL-be'er
'4lo4,ttler tis,well as, the spirituous liquors--

110 d 2114 s qsantity of the former liquors,
litiartelltrand bottles, was seized in Port-
Piiid on'lilOn4ay and confiscat'ed. This is

. - post opyere and .summary law agaiust
91101,804Of intoxicating spirits that was ev-
brphased by any State I,egislature. The

,

Thriffilende Journal expresses 'smile sur-

torvtbirti the la!effectuallyv is so effecally enter-
*ldsiasasiays.:
---Mrititt it ..iso different from the effect
which 'strong pOtibiwiry laws have had
*.roil -'places that we scarcely tinder-
soitod,ll,.• Either the respect fot law is
Issisitoodlig in Maine Or public sentiment
brooryt.attaitituotiti in favor of siiiipreising
the liqutfr trafit.. The street ot.this expee;,
lipesit s ff italtali itmve,tiutt•etteitil,must be.:
very considerable in the other New Mitt:land States. A !flintier experintylit j? to
INlCltuddtetti Ohio. We de not ate why illiIntint‘kfly to. sticceed there at' i
Nil .I.Ntintte wilt doubt that the stspitre 1
ofolitforifin. ` use of iulciii'etiting2 .drinitt*NM Wolfe of the greattet rnordi i•efeitit
lbonthWWorldlttavoetseen. finch stifittreti

~ • tintfinte of h' el enactment' WoUld
y teal* tuarkable." • .'',iliilk4 lo,

.-' • . 44,t .4 1.11P15, PA asleep yWo .road
' ' ..

• !. 4 illitili*ItilH. SO l'Aeltvirto
I'', vtoh,, 'Ak4f)'llkifisiug.4lll.Vtowri'''''"''' . - 2 irg..O'r;i*ltnit, 404,14 a agfilak'

Tiotiftlitilaffx*M4fiaa Ow Ittliie&l.. , , . ,

THREATENED TROUBLE WITH MEXL
rjIWtLuII.JI

' The ',oncost (Texas) Telep,ratth, of Jll-
- 18th, contains the following :

"Stvdral 'moons who have lately visi-
ted the wive of Smits Itusa,,fltoreloat'and
Prrisiilio, tor the purpose of remptering

slaves, have returned, and report
that the fugitive slaves are harbored by
the 'Mexicans, and in some iota:times force
has been used to prevent ourcitizens from I
re-capturing these slaves. This has so
exasperated many of the settlers at the
west, that they are determined to raise a
force sufficient to overpower all opposition
and re-capture their slaves at all hazards.
At the last accounts, a large party of arm-
ed Texans had assembled -near Presidio,
and threatened to attack the town if the,
motive slaves Were not gived up. It
intimated that there ere not less than two
thousand fugitive Slates in the 'Mexican
towns between the mouth of the Rio
Grande and Presidio. In Santa Rosa,'
there are forty fugitives who escaped from
one plat:ditto in Arkansas. The owner
of them h toads many efforts to induce
them to return to Arkansas, but in vain.—
They boast that they are in a free coun-
try, and permitted to enjoy equal privil-
eges with the Mexicans. We have been
informed that about two hundred fugitives
from Texas crossed at One of the princi-
pal ferries on the Rio Grande, during the
last two years. We are informed that a
company of ninety men, well armed and
equipped, will soon be marched into San-
ta Rosa, ifcertain slaves are nut given up ;

and we should not be surprised if live hun-
dred ora thousand men should follow them,
should they intim with opposition from the
Mexican authorities. Our information is
derived from such respectable sources,
that we think there can be little doubt that
difficulties are brewing on our western
frontier, that may prove far inureserious
than those relating to the Cuban invasion.
It :nay he well for the government. to look
well to this subject; and take timely pre•
cautions to prevent another: rupture W ith
with Mexico.

SCHUYLKILL GOUN UY AUAINST THE
W 0141.1)

We publish the following, giving,a h.is-
tnry of the births in a family, residing in
West Branch Valley, in tide county. Mte
believe it has not a parallel on reeortl.xeld
will, unquestionably, attract she hitentioril
of the Medical Faculty. The husliiind;I
itlieliael Dress, died last year, in the 40111 1
year of his age, having gone, blind. • The
mother, Kai* Dress, I. quite k buxom
looking woman, its the 30th-year ofher
age, and now -supports- her family im'weit:
as.she can, by he own exerthins, watrhing
and sewing. They were married ih Jam,
115211,and had the following children :

• •t . "born M 1149
14 mo. interval, 2. E4arardlL-Charlos" -Ang.732
19 • s3. Wash'n& Jaction May 31/
/.2 " . 2. Ana and,Elandi ,ai,

'25 , 2. Carolina,at,Ludo "

32 4- 1. l'orr.'3B
25 ' 1. Lewis
33 - •1. thutiaritto ' " ltOv.

•15 • " •1. Lsiins .." PaIN 44'
at ". lrLow* -4401t.'48
21 4. at irhirelt , ,

•• Fab. '4B.
17 4: 2 a; ik Muth Feb,

Making 20 children .111 21. years*!and
aix children ,born in a- apace ,iightsea
rnoluh4. This font ., children ate birth,
were,apparently hotalthrend relaxed.
One died aged about 4 weeluother 11
months, the thin:Pt-Wit Oiler year, the
4th, a tine boy is still living. The three
died with the11734%m.y, Thin are how
twelve ot the wholeitumberliiring, -seven
boss and five girls.-

Vire saw Mei. this* some day* ago, at
our office~ She appeatd in mond 'health,
and seemed to have as many , hopei,
most folks, of living so'l gtlod oltll4e.
She hail certaitdyidone her share towards
lultilltniftlia Divine -injunction lei rmtllti-
plyi and, replenish the-satih.",-65:chtsyl-
kill County paper.

&Bits Kr tote DeLawsax glnOtrittilits.
--The Philidelpliieteffger ethics'thefoll•
loWing.scene;atnihe executondf '44e'.g
ami own..Jaws ,Andsison:;andEmpeon •
Bayart4; at. New.j CaaUe, Delawaitei. tio
Thursday last: : • 'I I "'

“With, ja ;single mqvt a-hate/30,4.'0e
Sheriff severed-the ropes supporting, the
trap, which falling, the 'unfortunate vic-
tims of the law hang Sur-pent/ea
air. Their fall was not less than .five
feet, andalthough the pre4sure of the cOrd
upon the spine had undoubtedly' put a -pa-
riod to all consiousnosa of pain,,! yet the
contortions of body and limbs were. horri.
hle,to behold. This wit; ,particularly, the

1 case with regard to Anderson. In his first
Istruggles the cord pinioning his elbows

hail some way become loosened, and
! repeatedly he reached his hands up to.his
throat, and though unable to reach the
rope, he grasped and tore open .the; front
aids shirt. It was six or seven minutes
before all motion of the bodies had ceased.
atyard died easier than his companion:—
The bodies, after hanging half in'hour,
were taken down and mailed up in a plain
man which had been placed beneath jibe
scaffold for their reception." ; ;

BIOLER AND Buottartart,—The cones-
pondent of the New' York -Journal of Cons-
mere°, who attended the Lincaater Whig
Convention, has been paying considerable
attention tq Pennsylvania politics; and
speaks thud of Air. Buchanan's proepecte
tor the Locofoco nomination for the next
Presidency', by their National Conven-
tion :

"Mr. •Bnchanan's nomination by ibis
State depends entirely upon Cul. litgler's
election as Governor. It is generally CQII-
-that Bi,gler's defeat would be at.'

Inbe tett solely to the want of strength ea
the part of Buchanan, and ttie,lrieuda.
of Genal [Jai* might then attempt to,gire
him the Pennsylvania noininatinu.!!

This et the general impremliork overthe
whole country. Mr. Bigler'i dleclioyft
will give Mr. Buchanan Pennsylvaniii`i
VOW j!) AO, Mit ~iljg4to;/de-
feat will be Mr. Ilueluealea detest.::,

The Demoenttio Unionkeys tWat Wil-
liam Iligler,"telieri. iri the &mite; labored
with givat zeal m'extrieate tfi'e State from
bee ftnancial, 4411046mi: ' , ,

lip eotl his .party ,eue.aeelled adokirlably,
in extricating 91te,Statet ,That'• ianreeeed
!he dpbt,.at ;he rete.of.nearly TWO;111IL-
LIONS every year. And 'when, Mr. Big:
ler left public life in 1847, the State owed
more than FO,IITY Nil liS ',Of Vol-

The people haver ired-of such
extrication Han

And is is 111! xiay'lmeofoco Stemamonhails been calritatini glato from a
ueonstrosa debt for Me lass sweaty, years

4 r•-Corlla/e

GOY, JOHNSTON,
Goy. Johnston is actively engaged in

rendering a true iteriount of his steward.
ship as. Governer of Pennsylvania during
the past Mree years. And it is: such an
acclount.as must commend itself to the fav-
ora6le consideration of all unprejbdiced
tax-payers-and voters in this State. His
progresti. thus far.has been one succession
of triumphs. Wherever he has been, the
PIMPLIC have flecked to see and hear him
—to welcome him amongst them, to thank
him for his past efforts in behalf of their
interests, and to extend to him assurances
of future support. Our greet Common-
wealth has usver had a better-:--a more
popular Governor. His re-election may
be regarded as a fired fact. A full vote
will insure a , Whig victory. It behooves
every -Whig in the State to be 'viand do-
ing. The entire body or the Wing voters
of the Commonwealth must be persuaded.
of the necessity of going to the pollit Ihe
general election in October next. A prop-
er zeal un the part of the active men of our
party in each election district in the State,
will secure the accompliehment'of all our'
ends. It is a plain truth, antione' whin!'
should be brought home to the mind and
conscience of every Whig in, Vennsylvan-
i3, that, in the present position of parties
in this State, it is most assuredly Within
the power of the Whigs to elect their lick-
et next fall. All that is neceisarris 'that
they should'be thoroughly rallied add "all
induced to vote. And cannot %blebs dovie

Gov. Johnston is doing his whole'didy.
Will his friends do theirs t He 'was
Brookville, Jefferson county, On Mondial
week last. The Jefferson Star, say" t

utile Excellency, Gov. johnsion.'larriv-
et: in town yesterday ensiling. (Monday
evening.) He is id goad Irealth;and looks
very' well. Ha was welcomed most Cor-
dially by the'Citizens, teighnut distinction
ofparip. He will address the people this
iTternoon." ' Goi Johnston will get * lar-
ger vote MINN* Jefferson 'comity than
even'his friernbiltatigine.
• Wif learn from the Meadville Gazette.
tligt Guy. Johnston is to speak at thatplane
drMonday. the II th inst.; and'at' Con-

sitake County, (Orawford;) on
this 12th will doubtless-be
tomtit° ow both occasions, by great mini-

Wei learn from the Butler Whig that
Gni: Johnston is to addren thd citizens
of flatter county an the 14th init., on
which ocetatitut there is, to be a grand
Whig rally. •

The- Governor will visit the eastern.
oath-eastern; and north-ossuiterlf Counties

of the State In September. He is bat:.
ding bravely'for 'the right. In a'conflict
thud jpst, shall he be defeated • Forbid
'it pokey—fotbitilt justice. If the Whigs
oftherietate rally to his support he will'ot

he 'Cannot be lieateri.-4.€ffiC. Union.
I,Nrmi.Raistunr,.llll DIARRHBAIy Cum:

IRA INFAKIIIIII /116 CROUCH& Moues.—
We have the 'fidlowing 'recipe, say! the
Tribune,", from the Professor ofChemistry
in theNew York Hospital :

»I ;mild :wish, through the Medium
of.yourpaper,us gise'publicity to the fact,
that I - have seen instant relief given in ca-
-sea of diarrhea, by the use of hydro gni-

:Thank acid, a tea spoonful of saturated so-
lution mixed with four times its bulk of
water. Also in acase of cholera infantum,
in which the child was very- much reduced,
and the stomach in an extreme etata-uf ir-
ritability, so that nothing would be retain-
ed, this remedy was, administered with
ease, and the child immediately improved,
and has since recovered. Believing that
this is a new remedy, and there is no Tea-

son,tb-apprehend any effects where it does
not produce a cure, and, believing that it
has some specific effect in counteracting
the ,eause, and immediately arresting the
Aisimee, I am, yours respectfully,

• ' LAMIENCIC RIM."

'ee gretrr or lOssaastort..,--A gentle-
man of North.derolina recently addressed
a layer to Daniel Wetutter, asking him the
follotrimg queation

oDo you believe that a State has a righ
eeeveleifrout the Ugliest

'',To *Melt Webster replied as fo
OWS
it 1., / A*Hrt.-1,; 1101.

Dana SIR :—I have received your tinter.
of Seth Of hay: ;. " '

The Constitution of the United States
recognises, no right of seceseion,We exist-
ing in the people .4 snrone State or iny .
nerober Of States.- It is •niir t limited
COnfeilerstiOn, bet a Govemtnent, and' ft
Oriet& ' iiptitv the' Idea' that it is to be
pertibbial, like*other' forting ofetwertineent,swot only to he dissolvad'brrevolution.
' I cOnfess I can form MilitiaOfreeestidh
but air the result ofs•-revolutionary
(neon'.How' is it pohble, ibr' fithiente.
diet Shah Obtolintschould secede and eel
tablietr Chiverntitent' foteigit to that of
the United States, tfius, diViding Georgiii.
which does not secede;'-frons die reel of
he''Uuiota -

Depend upon it, my deer sirethat' the
secession ofany one Stlttelyeuld- bb' 'but
die first step it a prodisii ' Most in-
evitably break up the entire Dnitni.into
more or fewer parts. • '

What! said at Oapow Springs'itati an
argument addressed to'ther,tbirth;'and in-
tended to convince ,the. North 'that if; by
iteimperiony of numbeis, itehould defeat
the operation of a plain, tuidotibted, and
undeniable injtinction -of the Constitution,
intended for the especial prometiort of the
South, such a proceeding must necessarily
end in the breaking of the Govartmient—-
that is to say, in a revolution:

I sin, dear sir. respectfully, your obedil:
ent servant,

.WEBSTEN.
GI HASS HOPPERS tatA wason•ent,--Tbe

Cumberland Civilian, of Friday, 5aya,;.....
°The crops, in Allegheny have been seri
much injured by, themean drought; One
of lte e&e:w. watt' to bringo into existence
a myriad ,of geseshoppert, In many parts
of,the. coual ly %ems Mimeos Mere'more •nu-
meroue than the blades of grass., They
;destroyed every thing, even the-, potato

• vines and the young corn in the, ear.—
The present rainy season, however,, will I
cause them to disappear, and Ad. in
,reviving tinny of,thwereps, especially the
tress crop* and:4W peciducts Af thadar-
dellkr . ,•,, ~1

ANOTHER GREAT PIA% 'liAlt*FIATItI• • •

',lltbpartaft'om Now °skims' annonnce
the.errivalithere,of the ate:tuner Alabama,
with later intelligence from California,z
The only, hem communicated id. that 'San
Francisco was visited on the 2tl of July
with another destructive conflagration,
which destroya ten squares ,of the city,
involiing.a loss of property to the amount
of three millions at dollars. Several lives
were also lost. Sad news, indeed, under
any 'circumstances, bat the mere so itom
its following so quickly the previous
amities of a similar nature.

Whig County Meeting.
It will be seen that the Whig Osumi Conimit-

tee hays ordered a County Meeting en Monday
evening of•the Court, -16 make arrangements for
the Mews Meeting rim Septeniber, and give an,.
'.ltorrrrete a receptlen worthy ofhis distinguiShed
services to tho State. "Things is waking" in
Adams county—the right feeling is abroad—and
our friends can rely upcm'a goad-report from the
"Young Guard" in October neat. '•

It will bo seen ly the call for the Mars,Mert.
logs men of"N}rtio•—Whig and. Democrat
—are invited to .be present, nut judge of Gov.
loweirros for themselves. Wehope to see many
of our Derneratic friends on the grriumLand tear
der them the assurancethat they will be west cor-

dially greeted. Gov. Joirseros has been assailed.
and his policy groesly misrepresented. lie has
made his appeal 'from partizan journals to the
people theturelres, and it is but right that be
should have &fair besiing.

AUGUST COURT.—Subscribers in amain

arerespectfully reminded the} the ensuing session
of August emit will afford them an onnellent
opportunity to cancel'old scowls. We' hoPe ihey
wilt not MIto Wise. sidossnlage of it.

Kam' We. arpracswased to Oita that the See. Mr.
Coreslaeaix.will peach at the diLi Chun*,on
next Sabbath pit Mit leo/oak, A. M. to end at the
Asecadate ReArased Church, iu Gettyabarg, at 3

P. We ales at this Associate Safurasad
Church,In Gettyabort, on theTonowhnt, Sabbath,

at 10 /AWL.•'
tie W4lelf• 'MIAOW to state that -Name.

*vveligeict!felitq' *meth tejli be seen by the
4;14 of I ,o4.qtflolits, Rgeofed, 6* 011% hag bees;
tgft et thiP f9l' tge.iwpoMon of
Oita, =MEI

cr. Wd ate indebted*VIA Mind fora ow •of
the third•Anoittit Atiftouneeoweit er lb* Medias!
-Coble of' goattirilfrh !With*,irltlt 11* admit
41 the Graddittert CONIUD Biota, Air-
'Attlrly of thisplace:' The Nilon If a eteditable
prodctetloti Olitten--and replete erlib mouhd,
judicious coati*.

LtiTHZI4N SEHINART.—X ineetins wee
held at Hagerstown on Tuesday, (the 29th ult.,)
toorpnitre a neW,LulhenuaPetiole .SesuinalY.—
Addrawiti,were k• drib/ere:4 by , thp Rev. 0., Ps
Knuth, Rev. HJLlllaugher, and they Hon 'Wog.

T.'Hatnillcar; nal i•boardo of troika*was&tied.
Theinstltutlinila 6b golntOOperatiowne ebblo ' ee
Ipsns,oto aubstirlbed,driehlikintatnii 119*0',0(2)
L shawl, aFdtiriba" ' ' •

;rile Cowspikr 441114440 the{ we Om.Ail-
ed to reereielie,themilkstad, inconeisteney, nir• the
support we intend4o Judge DDRUIII sad Xylem
Rtiessar.,add aissont.sit. Laid 10 ittitahs Mire.
gthi &unbent* litMitt&ourposition 'hi saying
thatwe haveingued thatliit`is tisepreper tti Mike

tioiniuitionlita4reidd ientftige iirifts iehie~a
Our eigtinieniVai 'vetp:r4eikod,

have nolic,;,l)
and the evasioo Oita Gfinnpilir it eqrll4tiert: to
a n ackorledgment ofthe strength of our true
position, andthe wea!utees of its own.

The *newer in, regard . ID the ilmhsl4tecto of
#4l Cilqicer't sIIII°IL O/le Locaego 8400 nom-
linatiPflf. audits 449futtteistion of partisan lumina:
thaw km County efectirolsr-ismore candid end to
the point. Wb uotold .in plain words that.-....A
State Dernomptic Convention and• an Adams
Coumi Whig Convention am two widely diffal-
ent assembhieef

Jn ather smile that whichle right when 'done
by tocefiatei, is' inning when doile by Whigs !IL
titcofe6thnii ii in"ti'Altdititi in Aylinit ' county,10, I,U•irta:;l4ei:U. beat 4,li,if 4o l;Ctilk;fi!!ilff 4lo:),O#tl*"*ol),4f,lr /,a,e itnit,.,14,14*
,°T"? nt 101, 94 dine pane the
cons ofLacofoce candidates-for office' ',afhire is
candor at least in this tuhoission,and it would be
welt for oarWhig Windt to.year it do maim-

End of 'pin "Revolution), In Cube.
)3y the Steamer Chsroiar, which arrived at New

York last night direct from Havana, we have a

Telegraphic report, represented to bo founded on
private lettere received by hat, that the ..retolu-
tion" in the Island of Cuba has been suppreased
end many of the !insurgents shot. No parften•
am are oommunicated.---Nat. hatikmai.

J! STIR AND DINNER.
cirmojka.

.Friday Evening, Aug. 8, 1851.
FOR PRFAIDENT,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
Subject to the decision of a Whig National Caw

vention.)

ikkiDDATES.
FOR GOVENVR1011*5443N.

FOR CANAL 00,11)11881(7MM

John Strohinf of Lane,ter.
FOR JiioE'S Or 1/Flt6A

itiOard Coulter, of Westlinorki.,
Geotgo Chamberit of:pipook:
Joshua'W. Coolly, nr Montour.
William M. Meredith, ofPhil'a.
Williamm Jessup,of.SftNilebtrala,
FOR PRESIDENT, JUTNINorIFORK AND

ADAMS COUNTIES.
,DAT,;I.gL roVAKEE'?

ANIOCTATE JUDGES.
Samuel R. Russell,
John, McGinley,

ASSEMBLY. •

David Melhbger.
SHERIFF.

John,Scott.
PROTHONOTARY.

WiniatH W. Paxton.
REGISTER RECORDER.

Daniel Plank.
CLERK OF THE COURTS.

Eden Norris.
TREASURER.

Thomas Warren.
cominsmosta,

Abrihitra Reever.
AUDITOR.

Andrevii Marshall, jr.
DIRECTOR OP THE. POOR.

JamesItigham.
CORONER.

Henry W. Cufman.
"I hove endeavored to do my chary: I Item ha-

lved to advance Peentsdraeda's interests. Ask
demanded for_ her of her Conshitanneal rigida, no

matter who groan/dal or complained. Henceforth.
as heretofore, I am reedy. to do battle in the giorito'se
issue of Justin and Truth. and without fear °rya-
roe cortend reavelaidor ght-Right."—Go.. John-
don at Lancastar.

Mr. llfaler and hie new Pro-Sla-
very I'littforill.

Mr. BIGLIK. the Locofoco candidate foe Gov-
earner, although not • very Amp politician, is
nevertheless a decor sort ofa man, and, but for
th• wily political tricksters into whose arms he
his wend; 'Morns'blOwelf, might mike • radial
clever. officer. 111'1847, when • a metitber of the
State Senaui, he did his part in vindicating the
honor and credit of the State, by votingfor Rego.

lotions of Instruction fitaprehle to the Wilmot
Proviso, and countenancing the paging° of the An•
ti-kidnapping lava of that year. Since that, we
have heard nothing from him in the way of man.

111_11411:9 ffililigTarirviews, until he was
taup'lathe Bach nth candidate for Borer-

-184. .Krt.kifftwitut **o-,0100811-*IS and
high for Southern support in the coming Pron.
Muniatitiggir, aka,' ben' making very cod-

°*lttrg 1114""it4 Altft 4r!fie *innimad if04
thinf like.Free 9 !Neel Iputossion
to the. tikrosiati dor; .4 itionv: "trbrieloPPP94*Is&Amu,' to Pre:ll!oft RiktilAi .Wl4,Bl47beeq;plived.llo4l Cf3011.**,40qC11.11".404 mach
sp, Altai • Inane:oerof°tiro Sernisionstapir* in
Georgia,Alinamai .M.bninipfdi and Miter Sodth-1
swilEltstettinfsdadvilittbelDistinion resale, have
dinclazetfor bimodal& candidate in 18881 • •

inanity •idler •thandminstfor; Of Mi.Br train by
the Reeding' Chninnitioa: ind ihe adoinkro ofa
rii'ae4itirf' flichinau platform 'b that doily, it
Was aiic64eied aka Mr. vote In the Le-
alrrtatdre dfd not, Winne w'4b toe new profession
of political faith. I,WilmOt proviaci was de-
;Aerial a Arimbink--Mr. Butler had voted for Ramo.

helms Instructing our Senators endRepresenta-
tion in COnjrool, to welsh) the Wilmot Proviso
,anger all eirconstenees 1. The Anti-Kidnepping
Act of 1847 was declared to be miennurifWianel
soden mange upon the rights of theSouth—Mr.
Bigler was present In the Senate when that Act
wasereowinessfy *mod, and did not otter a nin-

eswind nrointa its adoption 1 biro' win a bad
fir, Wily, fur Mr. Buchanan. ' The garos he and
his friends had been so adroitly playing with the
&Mei was likely 'to be marred, after all. Some-
thing must be demi, to retrieve the lost ground, or

ALLwould be loot. 'rim 41130 140mq of the plat-
form laid down by theReading Convention with

thepast interior its muididate;must berectroclled ;

and lel the result
The difficulty is represcsted to Mr. Bigler, and

straightway he tacks about..-makes a confession:
ofsin to his Imistens—recants his old And-tilavery
buena, pmetrates himself in most bumble
and alien supplication at the foot of the Slave
Power.

Hint we hate the-doentitent.the recantation-
iteelf—couched in language Its strong and decided,
KS he thief-ultra Pro-Slavery tehoOl could desire.,
Not only are past hermit' recanted ; hut, with a

view of wardingoff the charge of too grow incon-
sistency, Mr. Bigler goo further, end hes the her-
dilmod to deny that he countenanced or support-

ad the act of 1847—and this in thefoot of the of-
field reconls of, the Senate, which show that he
wee present and consented to its sountimods.edop-
tion ! lint here it the letter- addnaited to Mr.
MACTIN, of Philadelphia. We publith it as we

find it in the "Compiler," where it is fully endor-
sed and pronounced a "glorioue demonent :

CLRARFIELD, July 25.
Geo. H. MARTIN,Esq '• •

And now for a Word or two on political
mutters. 1 observe that the .11'nrth
icon is still in doubt about :ny position in
refetence to the great question now agita-
ting the country. It assumes what is in-

I correct in reference to the law of 1847.
I did not vote (arid ; I took no prrt tit the
proceedings of the Skate on the subject,
nor could it, in my opinion, liavntiecome
a law. it its full bearing had been perceiv-
ed at the time. But if I had even advoca-
ted its adoption, that fact would mit, influ-
ence my present position in reference to

it. As I intend, however, to say to the
people in different !Arts of the State, in a
short time, publicly., what I know and
think; it this subject, I shall not troUhle
you with detaile : but mace it to say, that
this law'nevershould have been passed, and
that should I be elected Covernor nest fall,
regarding many of its provisions as Macon.;
stitutional and unjust in 'their operation, I
SHALL NOT lIESITATE TO URGE
THEIR REPEAL ; nor have I ever hes-
itated to say thin..fn my opinion, the , bill

.now in the hands of Johnston, ought
to becoMe a law:

In short, sir, my views are In entire ac-
dordanco withlhe sentiments 'adopted al
the Beading Conventlon, I " had snot
supposed that a disposition could,be found
anywhere to regard ahem ,otlivivise. I
am for ALL the cothpromife meariree,
and in rajotl:a4l_ lllo,ftiloW eFf-
on w them,US then gee, and

'ALL *IITI7RN CoNoawegotehn AC0113061 47
Tug QUESTIONS lIETTLRD

• With sentiments of high regard.
I remain, des; air, yams, &c.,

• ' WM. HIGILV.H.'
Now, we hive nothing fuhlter, at previa!, to

ay about tliii' letter. It hoped thai it
will be read and'poudered by, every free of

the Commonwealth. The end for, which' It was
written was of-tonna to conciliate the Boetla-7
.remote th.:filtormts of llr-011c 11041%.**aud last,
though to 'leflffil Ike •PIPPG,irt inch vo•

tanthroughout ilea AttOta ;sllight be, Omagh
lineittred withPao-Slitteryienn,l Well, ifkin flig-,
ler is disposed to.bid high for. Broaavery suppoit
in.a-freelitate...4t wilf be fortheotrue Demdera:
ey ofear .ocid old Dom moriirealtn-ittrose whose,
hierts'never breathedimehtbititationinti offrt‘e
devotion to ,Preetioffi'And' determined boitHlry
to Heinin•Bhivery--43 ifoll Whether kW etei
"wally of thrir support. ~~~

•*••_• n~~

The Whigi'id'ltecri-01414; '
Conitikpfeo

tins itee'leoifilitthi:l •*itilksof Itisii4Or* have
beep Albany iliiettilfht,
past, with a Tips', to reconcile theaurora rkto,
separated them st th e 104001.13q°i',( 11,0";#YOl.'
and ogre., upon s column philkwg4 ter theen.
*tinc FOI o""Piliggt„'. „,r

The Conference hesresalt44 lity'94ly, !pa, Opt
'cults! cern0441111, Iwo ,uktitott it, call.,fgr„a
Whig 13441 000.'0400N 40ar . wlttoit4staatka
on the 17th,Of tieplauthin. Ntsd ,taysidpwa,
aununaton platform'upon Which the:Whig*of that
State see toratty is the coming' eithpeip. /It af-
firms the intlasible,'dpisiittod .14.00 1 Whip bf
N. Ytirk titian eititetttutltor Sleety/ to terthoty
now *o&—tektiblelealibli *Ai? l'ight Of each' Shut
to oititticieltikilite4i3kr 64,16614AM pstAlCSOvigi•
'44 iiiiiiitekkimb. tionil'iitilibLic2-204014k4 Wll-
ledgiliesilO"Aia4 tid"eollBiiialoo or triV'ent.
ted States in all its parte, arnl sustain all laws
in accorlisnr ,'therewith, ult& Pronounced uncon-
etitutiortal tribunals of the County

—anirifer the right of the people, however,, to dis-
easethe provrixty and merits of laws enacted by
the Stele ar National,l,egielatures, and to set*
their modification or repeal • by constitutional
means--endorses the National and State Admin•
istrations—and reiterates the policy of the Whig
party in reference to Internal improvements, the
Turd, Arc. A very Ord platform this—stid Otto
with which dmWhigs of,NeW York will emitter
isgicaroceiritu to the'winds gut Now:ober. t

[From the MorelAvg Alnerita l4.

Mr. Bigler rand the Antibidnap
•ping Law,

When the late Reading Conveniiou pissed a
resolution against a portion pf this sup;
posed that the opinions of Met Bisleer thia st'.
j(etwere iandergoing a revolutio: n.:smil that h
was In a state of retromingenity sibtit navel(
thong it that he would !h'Saltier% o
truth and manliness as to deny his vote In favor
of this enactment. In his letter to Mr. Martin,he
asserts that he did not ear for the law, and that in
his opinion, is could sot hove become a taw, had Hs
full bearing been perceived. It may now be ranee•
nient for Mr. Bigler to deny his veto, but his de-
nial will not refute the records of the Common-
areallit.,....Wat-onseatene-p;d4144. that postiereat
them, which proves that Mr. Bigler voted for the
4411:4104 411414.*,t 444141tc4l 1446'krr st
no person ',Casa forlt, aid dlell6llllla law 'O-
mit the actlepAltntliehtliShittllel

,yohnipitge ttimpe huteltell ttxltwehb
0414 Sen4lrtittiel it 1114704 bitaind
proceedings of the Senate on the Antiaidnap
pion Liter:•,l Td‘wit •• • • • • • ,

On models ollitr. BMthand Ittn•Leivie, ' "

,Thn Renato radioing&RIOT Moneausidea with,

.whitbil/2,14t.404140101riniSfblikrt 0.11 1 It No.
'%B, hint House of reitenhi Pas, entitled
i.AN'AOT 'TO PREP T ,laDNAPIINGpreserve the public peace;Piottiblf did ni
certain powasir hereto/Ism,sntersawd by
justices of the peace, aldermen and jailors in this
Commonwealth,' REPEAL CERTAIN
PLATE LA Viß." . • •

A* so me time the, eomittea romp.. and the
&minium .repotted the bill without tulandmant.

On motion of Mr. Smith ind Mr. Canon,
Said hill Was read the second thtie, considered

and agreed to, and ' • "
-

On motion of Mr. Smith and Ms. Outfield '•
The x9la wee &venial with, had saki bill weir

read a third time, and pseud.,, ,
Ordered, That the Clerkreturn said bill to the

Ifmule Ripmentetives with inforteation that
the &Mil has passed the same without amend-
ment.

On motion of Ma, I:I;GLER, and Mt:Andes-

Tint roles' were dlepimeed with in a e.otbiilr
frotp,the Howe of Representatives, atintberedand
entitled as follows, Viz r IVo.509 i An hAtspies-
memory le act, entitled tAn AO. in relation
to the dutiea of minty auditors, in the county of
ofPotter, and VW other purposes,' approved April
17;'1840.

relatie• to elections for can.
stables in Allen township, CUmberland county.

And said bills were read the second gra third
time and pawed.

Ordered, That am Clerk return said bills to the
Hone* ofRepresentires with Information that the
Senate has passed the rear Wheat atneadoneat.
This is theRecord ofthe proceedings of dmSem

ate trbarins a filtrating, the capitals end italics
tieing Our.own. It /tome that the Anti-kidnap,
*glen' passed without ••diasentient voice, end
it prves .that .tigler was in his seat. It
proves that the Anti-kidunpping law passed in the
Ulna manner as tho acts relative to Auditors in
Potter, and Constables in Cumberland county.
and Witham, that Mr. Piglet voted for•it as much
as he did for them.

It is made the duty of theClerks of the Senate,
and of the klilose, t Pailiimentarr law, to keep
a record ofall the absentees, and to place that re-
cord ad the end ofevery diy's proceedings. Let
any one who his a Senate Journal of
turn to the proceedings on rchiMary 23, 1847.
He will find it recorded. at the and of the pro-
ceedings et that day, that the. only _Senator Agent

WU Mr. Wagonseller, Mr. Bigler is seizedflag-
mate &lido. The fox is unearthed sad caught,
Let our friend. fasten the falindutiod upon him
like a fire brand to the tail of his prototype, and
turn him loose among the corn of these Li:lecke°

The Judicial ilonilaatioiae.
The Ninth Amenermesys,-ofthe nominations

fur the Supreme Bench, we need only ask that
they. should be contrasted with those made on the
other side. in order that every impartial man
should decide which of the two tickets is bettor
entitled to his vote and efforts. We are, for the
first time, about to try a most important experi-
ment in the election et Judges by popular out-
hags. ft is of dieutmost importance not only
told! the intertai of the State, but 1110 to the
purity of the judicial ermine, that high men, ea.
Fable men, able men, and none others, should be
arisen Madrititifttalbeeegreat Ueda*. ' Our can-
didata' have bean selected without reference to

party cmpptirustion. They 1111POchmen exclusive•
ly upon the ground of meritsand ehatneter. Thely
were nominated for,heing pompetent, exemplary,
and i!n"OrPll4°*4l.• I !Ti°°trf the tricfilit4.ll4ql"norms, which were practiced in the election,of
delegate to the Democratic Convention every jit.

41X10,41 Crlif friends, and the Conventicle. acted
undera folt sense of its reopen u tility, and under
no other influence but that of a conscieutions pur-
pose to present candidatea against .wham no fair
objection could be' urged, tad• titso recom-
mended bytherturity of their-livesand the 'coi-
nage* oftheir preinsional merits. Wtrwill mike
no polidealappealin theithibelfi Pennsylvanian'
are not to be addressed on sneh a subject in the
hacknered arms of an electionceriog canva►i
When Judges ahall rely for their SOGDIAN upon
the more nomination of party, or tho application
of its theathin%try, we shall consider it a sad day
for this pr any •other state which shed be afilieisd
with such minister's of the law.

. , ~Oit the Stumalfll •.• r
}key funqu ll,4a•nto 'r 01° iiiel#!***,34l!*

tam, rye the lierrieWs Tdidsraplhit 11PrIP
that titax have deptatisted.Odi.,;3lackotPit!ainott;

to aerator/1y the locdfoco uondriedfor ciOlrefßOf166fgliigi titaid; and make trinieettei for him on'
the stump: ' -•

'

'

0434001413: Tra4bOto bead4o.
,itioloettW et rop spiatking therecanatate

ifer GrOortiorl; that those 'thuthralutial •with hi&
Mod‘beirn led to'riziobt abide great' effo'rt&of hii,,
during the present natives", but they are nowtoiil
that COLIMA hitirbeint.anirtged tJ dO speak-
:WC 1,114114i1t Olkpl/f9slemagi,tif,

11.•411tos Oltotel 'the lista ock Ike
stump

thhtlit,the Hitler have ehOwn
Abate then Wit mast' ahleretiati.br with4raviiag
ittellieiti.the itiauip,;staFtetriptyliti tie plaeit With
Col.fplsek, who was l'eqactry . a Baiting 'Whig,

defemcil in all

oita rev
afhlef his ambitious spirit' that ho
went over to the Buchanan redoalbite, who re-

joilLy!al 'Solicuialtiou and at out, thade ti lion
of '-'lll%l tow stands forth as the mouth piece
ofthe, iPedevil catididive; for Gote.r6r.

Wile Loco. aroevidently frightened.. The
disaffection in their own tanks and. the unanimity
.and.+harmony of feelieg pervading our, own, de
wen...adulated te, darken their political protipoCW.
The Laticastcritm, of a recent dots, Kaye : •

"Tho campaign now fairly opdne
The opposition is determined to secure the
election dive. ticket, and thus nothing will
boinogleated that,tnay contribute to;its suc-
cess., Governor Johnston is an 4blp ,atidex-
perieneetlpolitician, and 11011 C Pi}u he snore
active. He will traverse the State (row, ,one
end to the other, taking advantage of lideu
issues—discontents inour party-r-and all
the expedients tliat will present themselves
to alulnd so feitilens lits.• Wa nin4 tu43.:cipate Ito oai4 cattiplign."

•

A queer kind of Whigism.
The Hanover .gitectaror, In an article vindica-

ting Its thifccenati from tho Whig ranks, boast+ of
the nation/Mtn of ifs Whigism which—-

o lin like seine other sorts of Whiggery, le current
many whole- nll over the Union. Like gold, It
ias legal totter to all men, of ALL passim; at

times, nil in all places !"

'Rather itealy kind of Whigism that must he
which can be acceptable to all men ofad PAW.
—Lobaoce• included. it strikes us that it mar.
voiloneirrwitimblei the pitriatinn oftheiliAlow in
war of 1812. who, upon being challenged because
ofhis suspected leaning to the British cause, af-
firmed that llieritsm'linnt ettip plrest mould
--"se pure sail midWilla it coultl not be circum-
NROstlportiolities
—and that under the influence ofso expansive •

benerithurrith A hal licAlVffillia of re-
gard for COMO " natiolEst,GUM.-Male—

Pri nriMi?rtocf•lirsi,rprown.vici•otkii.)..
however, lay in fir frtlttotttipfpnemy regularly
purchased MA grid cab gig gle, and potato.' at
good prices. 9rfeswee ff, dApolorish to be un-
lienfood,as ing?st,inq SlP4k..lo•OPTPtihiltW h,?f, 4)0 #lllCtail'ilikesenetrk‘lociemni 04 11tatinoniselch

editor seems dispoeed,,to rlpel with, muchtadietieitito:-;bat,we Welk
two marvellously reneMblethich other in quality

. : i' , • Eibenstrwrcittm '
Cot:towage 'ellikafeel.,' "''

TThubeautiful ridifietr,r'renently entitled Polderthe direktion dike 'Kee. idilike%Instil` ,Patter
of the conuegatiffit, IWO .11mer tah•tletnited to the
rice of 1110.111Olibil oh Ole. lfela iota, by the

Rev. Dr, nuaeescut II op of Thilad elphis.
For the beauty pf hi dm eell sod „,...,,,,p,4and the 4./01164'and p ' tildn ohsstructure,
thisedifice will cope with't frfiricer firrittilt fide,
end ofwhich Adams county , milt !be .proud; ', The
walla are,baautiRai, ,pignut* In t imam, and; nonce
oftheMil reglitkitditilwilleale of! our Seurimit'e

life may be seen Wiallin9OP4 PIOMPII.4I- the'Pencil of the artiel, The Eattiii was executed
by Fusser, Sucuse. OtTyre the Whitte ed-
idea le calculated at once to lfreete lad di-
cite theAdmiration mid deredtititriAlitiomey
visit it. Owing to the langtdc,af theservice; the
ceremony ofCW/IMStiqd will efithreetteeIlmpt, 7
o'clock, A. M. the Rev. Dr. McDorraaci lime-
dent of Mt. St. Mary'eCollep,e, near Ernitulibur gg.
will preach on the occiaiou, and a collection 'will
be taken up, the recce& ofwhich Will-1k em-
ployed in defraying the expenses incurred in the
recant imprommenta made la 00:44411166...t

Joinpos
This getitleinan-,-toad or the Btickanan nomi-

nees for Supremo Court Jedgo—is traversing tho
State on an chictlosiserini tour;t4'
his election in theratiki of:lda:awnparty being so
strong as to.fill birWsefth yfplchttrtribb l fur lite to-
unit, and to cause him tofilly esti), iel,ra-
ligioassanifprditicia, tolie-sr
in his (Ivor. Among'hisetrougitet eitporienta is
William Fl. Biel:aster 44,a Plitiatielpliie, a law-
yer ofConsiderable. rtsitinctleur .Whom, men" of
our readers 'rig doubtremember as one of the 9r-
Atom at a Polk, Dallas, Strunk, Tottel,."the "hots
ofOregon" and nymßing fills .tic tart a/1843
*tenon hold, in front ,of • thcFreaklin floasein
tkis 'Borougb,;during. jhe animated campaign. of
1844. This gentleman has lately written e latter
to ilutotinnhuvy Auteriasit," in ' 'Peaking
of Judge Cedirphell,, he says t

"The ludichil queritinti rises far,'far above par-
ty politics, and while f will give ml adhesion to

patty norninellous Upon. klilother inibircn, I
will openly oppose , iimouspetent espitentsfm Judg-
ships and told that tnaf,k1, 14.
worthy who 'B4kii to tome hiciesifupon the *rich
by the power -er-t:etty iliscipllne. The Bench
should be *acted and MI theist leildeitim.—
Man should be pieced they*, Whe try Sure lives.
*did attainments, mid clear mink- au* cora-
mand theplace, not seek it.

Jame, Campbell je dad,. His nomination
was obtained by sentrivance and .Ibellave !orb
iniquity cannot prcisper."'

It having been alleged that, the opposition to
Judge Campleilspraug from the fact that he was
a member 'cif the Romeochugel4 Mr.
Brewster relent.) that point in his letter, and say*

1 gppino kitapeoauso IN is„incomplitent. I
oppombrin bemuse- be linei afarged ihto4ke con-
test a religious test, anot-seught to shelter his in-
competence undproptstasstirig shadow u(an an-
cient and sacr4ithurek, fsbcylvaisnolitpurity he
would soil wits duo giibisithistsiwtiilof pat ti-
:an politics

For any otitis Part tiO.4aSstatieMS* accuse
me Of bigotry or • supersfiliope,opfPositiort-to the
Catholic eliarCh. Avis yews past, one
who to dear to me, with my cement and approval
under a sense ofconscientious duty, adopted that
fatigt,,id has 'llOOC4i Pl 7 ill irdll'lr 4"ehtsrew. ' %iota Vt. ea Itlia • 46 re
3iothodisrn, Preshytmianism, or eqy ottukr,roct,
I'm&iitd`oppuaelii intruikirrinte pbliticl

Certilidy;the dhggiita orNrist‘in'inii;poliDes,
and supporting or opposing a rein beCilniti lie be-
longs to thtli, that WWI denom •
inetlati; is inconehNotiwith.theriniticiplei 44the
Constitution and at war With the etattioilaital Ittft-

it *Anti Gotcamment. • Virboevar Ott
ae to be Amity ,ana .strectualty
Yorkhep• •• •

' "pjThe M Ybr Akecall' rum:sib
very considerably IlfilA*llsn imiirOvkia in ap-
pearamm. The Ahlearit true' Vsliglournal,
Imo dune VAml Um, good Mmr. and IWO

are 2104 to cots thir (widows&Of ilommossa, iuakai
improvammst... • . •• ;

rrThe August go.oftbe.4 loanig Farm

JovoutlP, is ion our table. Tisk Jouritl ,le well.
toolicided endobouldbe trOntl l.rt llypitilloised
bY illonle imitated hi' Apieulturel pittettilic "We

ventuttioiefltros ttild there bind Fattier who eon=
1 • • ;

not make thefidiprio6 of ilpeallattotertplonaut
of ati'Vtiumbini. 14 prOptr iittentiimnd itspied ,
eel 11*.leitisit;

inniant. " 1 '

letee'Live 11441141i0Ve.
In Tit4i3, thebiU tO'PreTble moteriltlettfureelr y'lernee Pimiehmetit pttieilai tenilla.

tiethie State. In the Bonate was °weed
.14 Mr. Bigler;the `Buchanan candhlatefor GOT'.
ernei,:tnit it s passed that ,hodi
by a vets or 4. The negatives were . 1110,..
I.ER, 11111, regely, and, Hikhler. , ;; WWI a just
lawould intended to protect the weaker portion of
our species from a fraud whichblastalient forever.
As the law Ives been found to work *ell in prac-
tice, the vote then given by Mri Ainler, will not
tend to elevate him in the statintrdion of the peo-
ple, either for moralor bitellocluelitenotration.

:!; 11:111„114,4.11Illhl,A1Di
It ie rumored that the LoCaocas, in ev-

iler to,pres,eto the Bouth r

reci/4 flvor of diet 'dornPre, my°
passed'at OM last se s sion of Coiiiressrn
are going to inevail neon their
13ticliailaiimid Cul. Bigler, ictctich
rimaway shares in thu ,State, ant to

iliem over to their'inastera. ,Ntreristi. it .) 1;fine fit to see, Mein .eliasingflr darkies
We can aiiiic,wi imagine ;was eye ltieit pile'
ling.and blowing 'ilie race 7-it ,a

subject for the pencil--Iliair,
Our friend of the Whig is militaketv.-,

Buchanan 'and Bigler have moreVlaki iin
contract to do the wind work Of gOlVing gho
Union, end catching runawaii •

This, they di) at the rale'of: lc cents 44
deer payabler ,iu Imenfoconerlpnpc pp pr
Patriotic fellows 114,,Juniulu

Tye Etqctlons-
; sterns "t llie
el el&kh4rorn, Aondrty inA., in thr• IVe.Atern

andAttkiern Stabs , have reached us.—
Despate free Alahama say that six out
of seven tricathers Con!._tress have ben
carried by thtl nioit paity. In thmhlebi le
district, Judge .Thittuct (See;eiodonist) is
elected.

In Kentucky, •blitehail.'(Whig) beats'
!Metrivit4er4l+oo9),7in.t.tte' 7.th distitictihy
&small majority. In the tlthdiiittint,ll4oil-.
en:4olr) Wan ()%liis.)

Wimp) irlehiee644n 'the
•• Barb (LoonYtln thelelti'attd•Stkuntini'fM
h tio)rhitherlOthi•till 41 .01
' ,1 in Inditnit, ilnbirtarin eliktedih

the fid district, and Julian (Fiee'Sell)in
the ilk1111'(1:

./50"0n"0.114)4'"411614t 145r.1. 'i
lactic. CollatingOlthOlaitiNfill.44) fleshsP
vrati held no:Plumley(scattier las% ircall
for whichWitileigneh' 4;141 18

'dofOrTa'h!IPfrit! 444leipl4/ 1;y,
inaYn# 39l ilsn.:$00001V-.„B_Arnwell• and
the Hani44 soot. ! The retiolutions
adopted are alt infavor of ,theformation of
a Southern confederacy, as the only "hope
of deliverenne ,at this titlis." The fifth
reeoliitioni washe,40";., • ,

iti‘Mlyed, That, while we Arm, opposed
to the separate secession of South °atoll-
na fiontthe Union without the, concurrence
and co-operation of ,at least .some other
!lave-holding State, or the, reasonable as-
,intranee,that such would ,he Art .reoult of
separateaction, we hold the right of a
State atno longer an. open ques-
tion, and as essential to the sovereignty
and freedom of each member of this eon-
federacy.

CouNivarint.,:-4.Tenic on the State
Brokor4Ohlo,ani inVireutetiot; Thits are
exebedingl, well eieeut4.l esimeialy the
vignette. The ink of tht?counterfeit is
peter 'than dret of thegenuine-L-especially
the Ned ott the bsek. 'flin other'vignette
Ia iKat'of In the ,:eentre; to the
Eight Wik Indians; 'lib oti harsebank: The
heirseto)tre balfliengraved; the bridle reins
are 'nol'distinet, 'and' the ritieni iitipetiect-
ly executed.' ' '

AIM VAL Og REFumm..-
The packet' ahlp Ditodshire, arrived at
New YotiCeitt Sittadiy, briiaght as pas-
il/41.-104,41i:5170‘. nougfiriatir frwa tor-
l'eY'"ll°Pl wit°ol ace sevetal onilitary
awl mvii officers' of high rank' tinder the
late /Ptlesisiltnal%Vitt's rantant of Iturigniy.

Beniiiti.dr7doitecTigt;erec..--We have
jug!.tgeett_rt eeneterfeit note p( the denoml-
tteti?tj of, five dollars, on , the,Clarnberhind

jpetoption October Ist.
is6o, AwJned • It'. Auntot„...P,reettient.
and g. Bruce, ;. cashier. They are welt
executed. 'There have , been; pregented
three ~,eounterfeite.;at lone .of ,ottr Banks
*,,ithstu the last. three 4laye,—llvderick
CiLizeat.l

BAAXEMORE AIARKET. ,

'most mitentsiTtudai'errOP sir*tansy.

rho UR AND MEAL --The doMr markit le
dull. Salerretsoo4o.ga.nortlity Mill•at.3o 87i,
amil'4oo old at 163 75. a turlber

doling io Flowing street brands; it will
not bring over $4. Rye flair $3 56. Cork meal
aii; 87i /I*o. .•

4111A1r1.—Tbstontm market is dull. Small
sake ofgood. Who. a1.A.P...80.41-,.;
white 80 a 85, and such as is suitable for bin-lily
sour 8;) C,Firstale ist..yeUruk-rst.6B a 60
cents; :witite62la 03r .Oats 28 30 amts. Rye
63 a 64.

PROVASKIrtgIiTho Mutat ebtllinuoti firm-
Sales of 14%4 Mealrotk et / to, itt;a MI 6. Shoul-
oars 7.4 .ccn‘i ; sides haws 91 4 11. Lard
91 tinge bi I.

14ELI
On the 24thob1 ihti-Moo. J. Ulrich, Mr,- AD-

AM HOLLIINGER, of Uutitherlsni county, to
Idtot MARIA uoTTERA, of York county.
0.1.4114 i !dump Mr.

eigONg)4 44,4PNitl, Pon. eatllity, I. Miss
) 40,3 i1t Fp

, Nairn* county,
the With., by. the li4S. J. 'Ulrich,

EI.IJAN KOSNIC'or 'Fertile cioutity, Pi., to
Miss JULIANA PETEItti, of tbi~• ownt9•'

De she ,S44tkbyMise ,esuine,.Mr. DAVID DER-
CAW,: Io Wee' ELIZA
*DDII--bothof thik oonpo,,

.01itheMildt;by the some; hIPACrID P. PEN-
'EMI. In Mies CATHARINE ISORBACH-'—ili
•of eblietsutity.' • ,‘, ' • '

On the 3lst ult., by the sat*. Mr/ JOSEPH

FRID4 qI,9C.Aui • Iwo MARIA.Pc4OIV4,-411o.e0,1t,.tounty. •
„

Oisqbi Wire -lei: lOW Woe; Mt. DAVID
WILLIA WON q Of coolbprlppillcounty, to Mies
lIARRIET ofrock 'Springs, Ail-

Oe the ItOth ult.: in Centre; Line; Centre
r.*** *ay- r,. SAMUEL GRIST

tnii Ma" HIluM, 11.-tvN4N,I;yO4 or
enttenisiUe deb)" Calmly, 4
On thiltei,' weir;;r;

PE'E'R HILDERBRICH end Miss ANNA
ORTHARINE'NULLiboth oT 040011' skinny,
Md.

DIED.
,• 'My grgaiBB, JfiVICIPOK4 I 0 .1118804 W 80,a 1 ,r,'MPtip 4 11141149°, ,I ,Cia, f. P4BOB. "Ad4

„ ,

re& *6'old,Odit, mAillko ext,frAteilkc.ivereslt.mrALtiasiMidell.:Stitielt orlbw 014,,stale
Yielipi‘klnOtAitaindt wa*PloY 1 ,11 - re '+ ', I
11,4 t 10,4gtk48t,,,,14k3trat fliii.DY, son of Mr.
William Miller, of Franklin milaship, owl. k
yesk, I mop* awl 2p days.

On Die 2341 u11.,10 Mountpleasant township,

1
DA NIsE.Lor pf,l4//Amufhppisektptn,ago(' 5

6•thMid pi,2-°liitihiiti li ole;t1 'Attifiilin allili3l.o.l.*infiftliVietild NOMA!601,Veit(gOtths ami,
011 alum. k,u ~k,.. I ,%. l Nt "I, • ,to ,: t.'

L.,•An OW aII.ii#6.,ROXIERT 1111A1111118t Soh of
Mr. HIM"PfAiltellf thiell PhiMnolltothfkinstool
months, and6#3,4, t.:„1,

/ e„,l4l.Eciup tog 8 u8..„1T0. , 141., ZIEG-
LBR, 4*, 'Mt Faint's Zieltier,son., of this
PMAEI). sod 87 year& 10 niotaha aco/ ispl.i o**o liklitniultiettv.itAt dm, it).
*di dimisilloireldifir.FotalatoVnlpit ofthlithro4
Illinkitlit*llned 8 diva, 1, ,{4, 4 , 4 ";

04 t 110 d nit., WILLIAM ABRAHAM, son
offB4lll,BB4iimmhXkodsholivof Ntimildli4t4l44.

41181Nil I):;l4,fiett% lii Alay... ,

, ,
A

,14— elf ,AM OS,' son of Vk'illin in and
4k,an las n, o ranklin township. aged 0 monthseltittliktlllt !II J. )';11.1;;f: hei, ,L6,
ilioghishma, tiILAILIISSA MATfLOA KDHISI;
eget, yoessAB niontlia end (1,1,,y,,

On Batunliy camiluOast, yk:TF:It DAVID
BUtah,F4l, loon of 1a"44 Augini4l).tuoll, i;lq.
Of fle titifel:iig(4ls,3,y4ar 1 mou ths: i n,l 29 ,lays.~,,,.1i„.,i,,A,1)11~,,,,,„..,• ~„;,,,„1i4:,,

.

.YiPent.4 Itunt!s,aul lb ,4a.lpripwilat.464l4l'itvir) county, (foyan,) oh
Yoll:OCciolvraW, Vi': lEr(; xi,r,E, Jur.

y of YpA4.Bprinio, 441 25 )Ca/H, .... 111011t4
t•kiOn.lllll4a Olf•JUly. Ci• ARA I ANY, only aaug-8,-
410118PCJ4h4;00 aud ,Rarhavl DJ MA.levy, viTte ,

oopoloff4bUYlkiil CQUII1), I,,rinetly. ul Adams cu.,
*poi 111104.11i011044 awl VA d.l)a.

V. 1.1 We had a little (laughter once,
Phu I • rSh• wog. oat greatest Kidd.,

We loved ! perhaps too well
t.4 1% for owls stwelept andbled.

, Thusl Ycly tautad young And Car,
tillhalibitlic by vtitif

th slim)/ bop/ f'aittat a ii+ior
'' ' ' •

ForGRAND RALLY
OF THE FREEMEN OF

II"; ~ ' I ', . ' .• ur Petre endetivonid . . . , . , ' ' '
i,:,a. i . a ;.• 7 1!` , .: , • i i ici do' My ilaity. l'tieve laboVed ib' ' ' .L- ' ' '

•,,,,i ~‘ 1 L0:: io 1 "adintraos Penne, liadia'a' intere'sti. ' I hires der
mended ter.het 41.11et temetlintianal riihte, 110 matterw''lnt;"'..`i",,

, , „1,,,VOMI:11.111,0t71301PP101010111. He 000r01011.cc heretofore:l, sin reedy to dobsio,.' .' -, ,i,',.•
~h,,,tA I.e`l 1410 inOn gletiongcsAlee.orhu,tite,*nti,Troth,.o.4 fotittleul ,-, :1,t,.1'::. : 7: .1,..,

•li., ..... • ...,i r, a uni ) 1,,,,, 1 ~..,,fir!p, Firfc!f. °r endri1r . "94 1,Y Wo4° 111411W,, a,141,,,.,.", ...; ~,, ~, •,-;,! ...—go'rietnor Johnefol:[ loch fit, • •
'

1,,, - tti jaw .ftt, / tt. ,i ett tI -t ~/ •, ... it ailicliter:tri iil 11 :
•

' : Jll ./'+11•111/1 .11 1: , 11az ,
",11.

.0111111 1/ 1,1111,1 1 /1/ ', ,ACil't 1111 /, 1-I'll ' 1.1 • I'lll' ''''l! '' 01. '$ i'l /111 W $ l./10 ~/.11111. 1 /11.
..' LI .1 •' ' /1 -2' •$ k $1).1 , . 11, 11 'sll.l Ltdd011) ,W110 113 .11T

• on UOMptgitsfT MST4MqIY- 194c'
13 it:ll64d ~oiit .1 . li 4:•,.• A ii 4 + , ... .• , t..

°.. , •,,X4 : .- 4“t : .ntoattimilleldestire..tolheiar
that popular afid..ol) 4;thiaf Magistratefmrfnitheribil. potitivkl
friends -or tries . are respe_elfutly inv* .d.:tnAtthl•le,;"''..".i'l ,I',' ''';',",';'

it 2col, ~.,..14 •. •es:1101, 1,„,,:„I„„ 1, , 1?
(1 g / ,1. 'l,/, :1

$

1

TO BE !FELD AT

VETTTSIBURC,BN TVIESOIhrf THE 2(1,0IF SEFINEEIREE'
. AT ONE O,CtOCK P

GOVERNOR.: AI ViOUNSTO"
This made his'arrangementX to be present on dt da,f,:,lo l'*lll
address fellow, eltizens ,then isserabred.
hith !: Judge for yourselves', when ,' you ~have Let
men of ..Atx' PARTIES hear him ! Goveittor desires to be
heard by the citizens of 'every.plitienl complexion' Isll6Pd
all NVill ,Vail themselves of this opport unityi • '

~ I-It is expected that other distinguished speaker; will be
present and, address the meeting.

c wee-By order of OW l'ounly own;
' A. R. ST.EW.ENSON, ebrtiroWl•

"T'EIESTAR, BARINEII,"

ONLY-FIFTY CENTO
IrrWelines determined, ,for the ben-

efit of such •as 'desire, to subseribe forr-a
cheap issitiphigrt paper, and with a view of
circulating sound politidal infbfitiaticin, to'.
furnish the...VI:3P" from the present time

10 the .first o 4 Novembernext=--hearly
four menthit--vat the following rates, if
paid in advance :

A !sinlee 400 1,
• Five Copies far!

"-Tepxottier for
, , I:werlty ciwits for

,tlttr,
• it'4

V' Bk 'WI AOPP
111MAIL ZS 1114

TT of• i•HE,. 'e—eriber, *mg.lanac
Trimmer, wilkell t•publie sale, dn

Monday, the Bth day of ffeptentber• next,
on the premises, in Paradise townshie,
York rountye. N.; about a 'quifitiria*
mile from. East Berlin, -12i ,,inites
York, and .10 miles frotn:•1011011ir

,A VALUABLE FARM)"
k,!rtfi and 'll4 .Pe~,r

mtli,ntetf th,614,:0‘4,
Grove, I)aitlel,ll,iiffensperga,i), ta4., and
the Conewaga. arid Seaver Creeks. The
tutproitententa •are a,large,tand, farad mina,

• ' ffwn-Siory
.; ~tJ ; 511t,t:S.P*N![.1,1PlOft

• • ' ' Hallst,

with a largo Stone %Boa iluirdi g; well
of good water witha lulu near the kitch-
en door. A new Bank litain‘; whit hlor
beauty and finish is nustiriusiedf, in'the
nei ghborhamf. Haiti lit' in a high

,stale of. cultiratidn4- under good fehtte*,
and laid off in convettleutiitllls. A 6 eta.
gnat

• .111:7Picti. of Postage to all subscribers
within he' County,' .; ' . r ,• •

Nothhiglkill. be 'madeat thesetattitr, be-
, youtl.lha costof psiter,ink. ititfacturil Ifi-
bor.' WV 'are desiiona of tbrOisiiig ae
much light as' poiSible beforti )he Voters
of the county this fall, and Nonce ourOffer.

•tiltr If-ftigfriends in the. dif.
/'eruct tounaships'assiet ihe utio'k, by
-prbtripify ttettliag t 4 ehibto tit:fide Or more.

COUNTY t MEETING.
THE Citizens cifAdattip County friend-

ly to the preiiect State and National
Administrathin will hold a public meetingat

the I•l°Pµ House in Gettysburg, on- the
evening. of

.Monday, the 18th of .4:spiel, inst.,
atOlto'islotk,; when: addresses nny be
expected, and arrangements for the recep-
tion of Gov. JOHNSTON at the, meeting
in'September will be inhde.

By order of the
-• COUNTY COMAITTTEt',...

'Aug.-8,-1851;" ' •' • •

ME C lIANT
built o{ steer, two stories high; witiolyo
Imo. of, burrs and :two pair of, chsp,fring
stones..Dry KU . and Still Il use,, ,th 9
inaeltinery itt the Mill are nearly all new
and in good o der. good Log INtuth.

, .er-huarded,Mr let's house. with ,uther, coo.
venient outboi Aft:ft Tiko Preharcht,
one bearing ,Chclice fruit„the otAttr rec,c,l4;
fy planted. 'rho' situation cif ,the abov,e
property is ,very beautilul aswell :4;igalthf,
surrounded by a fine grantn-growing coon-
try, with good roads. dec . an the
same day will, he sold 'thefollowing

PlWickNAl4, PROP,PIRTY, •
r() 11'1.71: OneAall !'anent:
Ote &ma • Wagon. one new Atteadow.

, , Roller. several seas of Scales, a large
amount of it7reat trid Rye.by the

(11V1hetswiika earaery
, , • ofAlger,

Also, an. Tueedsty.ihe oth alts of Sip,
[ember, on eltepremieesi an elegant FAlt Ml
of Oa Acres and 40 Perches, situated. in
Hamilton ,timuships, Adams wallah and
adjoining lauds of Daniel Bender,' John
Grove %and others; the turnpike, leading
frona.llealin to Hantover,`{wevirig through
this farm. The improvements are a good-
Stone DWELLING 11.01.15E. it fine
Spring Hoene, with never-failing water.—
A large Brick, Bank, Baru, with .Wagon
sheds, and Cribs. Also a Tenant Mouse,
an OrPhard -with ellecarni}. with ti.,arte-
ty of other

'

fruit trees, sueiree theiries,
Pears, Peaches, itpricota,
The fences are in good order and the land
in a high. stateof cultivation, hosing been
nearly all well tinted, In shortthis farm
its One otthe moat desirable in the ,country
for beauty of Situation,: 'fertility and
eniepce . further ,derieriptineis deanl

oil umictcessary, as persons wishing, to.
purchase can see, the , the properft, by .opl-
hngonMr,lsaacTrteuirpr. paid iyg .tbere!,
00, ny, I he, gu,61;r116,9T . 14SQ,N.. ,tfal0. Of01

'Cr0i!°, 16 c°9?!DFIXF9,-11l 4 ; P;clock iµ
the afternoon or each Ony, wiietuAkle„!ettrffil:
will lae;uptile itpqwp by

j()Aliti ./91 1q4A4VI`ek!')
August 'B, tittl-tta '

"

'
°

CUBA & THE.CUBAtiIip
CUBANS are mustering erry

-11!• .Nriptke;taxcu iliac/Are titeosPert4and
we iecliine,to the opinion 14a1,,theFei 104'be 'a enthpany from,, here, ,iessuitich:lts
there' has been' an unusual .dpmend. for
././AtS4lllO ,CIAPSt!Boo,s and Shoal,
a~:KELLERrKM South-east Cop.
tier of Centre Square.

111:7"Call and WO. No extreme prices

Elll4 BOOKS.
Harper'. Magazine, price 25 emus,
Grahim'A do.
Goderle do. to

Sartadee do.
AtKURTZ' BOOK STORE

Lutheratt,.new eatinti ;,'.-

Prenbveriaft,Mottunliit, "

In all tlin variouti,styleis of binclings, lat ,

.'• ,fftIMIFFIrr Cavanter,
gabERSONSIrom the eountt*,
Pk 3 tovlst tiering the coming Court; ere inL
riled texamoiewthestockef'lloolisi
Bititionory% Yandy. Goeds4tilloota.:Shoes,
Hetetandklepsi3 lti 'J«34he,Divhole
compvisinethe, best essartreentof Geode
ever offered ih thismarket, 3 t

*Zr.D bht fotget °all, yousiesire to
;semis beagehisl3.,- .3 : 1,3:3,3343,

a~~1r~plfr';; .

'III,T.I.KE fqTrfifitAtlYl4l:llY.._IA4• L.,,,....,,,,,..,,..„,,..,2.,. ~„,

fr 40 Ai 11.: 1( r91 1109a, wAI uP3 itri,.9ll9
itll i , i40.1:1 11,0, AO),0r,PF69144,

,itic:l, in .c use let Match, 14,42.,,,,,,, girfi....1 10 114R t ., 11 ifrAlpit4.Ag'..s4 Ifors, it

t 1 11,..p ,4f,,f,i4 4, m•i4(A..,,,cmakivy
vympe.,,.,,,,,,,.. 11.,..,,, 7:

~...8!(111,,P* 9),51. I*,t,, ,,RmiTiquivkutico.
41iiirilf, , (liil,l4o,;y4Aki,,e4nqs. ) , ‘,1.: ~„,,„.

~.,. RiFl' ),!risPiwi, ,mit,. D. AciaAff..fitu4
.1101,9 i ghl ~, ~ ,as , - • ~:i:,,,',met, ~i,

\o.t 'll'i'i' rd' LP Titaory ciftli•liqic
,if . .: ,1... ...,•,,iti 1 ..

. .1
lice or :A et lone. 4 ,,, :!

,Ilrichard. li. 'Thomas, M.:,11-.[Mitttligery,
and Diseasos of :Women and. Gliildrene

George W. [Miltenberger, M. D. Par.
thological Anatomy.

Zile inbat.ample..opportunitiee for' the
prosneutidn of Practical Anatomy at a mod-
orate 'expense..', • i.[..., m , cr ,.'

;Clio inal.Lectures four tithe!' a wed,by
Professors Smith and ,Poner, in the Haiti-
!mire Infirmary.; ,with the'privilege of (Mi-

. ly, visits 'to its. wards, without charge to dm
atudent for the ticket. . . , . ~

~. m

Fees fdr the Lectures :SOO to SU6; Pratt-
tient Anatomy $lO ; Alatriculation $5;
Graduation $3O. r, ' , : ,

,Iyi4u,n NI E. A. AIKEN. Dean.o
ffiti,clo,l°Fet Aug. 8-43

NOTICE is hereby given to the illem; ,
101 tiers of the andame Coahty 'Mutt,

Atelutemeti•conocli t" 011;7010R-
tio'reOl'illit'itigit AW

Vitiar,46l lll,tietheld, et the ilitv
tietcof the Seeietseyi suit Illanday the

gepliftiifreelitti.), b4tweed the Mere' el'
2 irtpt

drititied tinte'vnatr: '
"

• 1"")1

'';',"11).1AISUE1111/ERI Stli•r3AIfIV,I9, ,•1 A pill qt

rr &Wine'80 Vottivitdr ttupil
• TO SARNIBUIIMERS;t* :.1

ilcikikit',.l(iin9l.ind,China Nti.'a
-10-0!1_11 rew
and varhina )Vilh Jac
quid ti}ivOpi.,' .'• " tilerZ:

' • '

11PIWOONVA14101,40 ,INDeived Artho
Atubscriber. fib his.residense in laibertSl

tosriutlki AO 31)1/1 fugal/se lirsti/ayloi,
SepAesitlaTseal, 'for thu,bniltling•of.a Bunk
Barn on. Lis, Farm.. All, necessary , infor.
lhatiou 431), be lief), on applieution to the
subscriber

• 40W-11 HUNTER
Aug. 1; 18'.51....-td.

s'l'
Q'T RA N. V.l) trout subsyiber: on,
"1 Tuesday. lust,' a. middle sized, thillc
browit COW, "Üboutls years old. A liber-
al compensation will lie aliowed.lfor sunk
inTiiiittationas w(iflea4 to,lier recovery.

IIA1Sk:1iY.
UMW

I'LJV ir4/1.6`, •y.

(IF every •liesedriptient, constantly o

N.Jr girizitoti
I'lll'lll :tc•bl 6004144.,ti;b•
PdiliC4e6:" " P'

s•,ti

z-towv,
IMRE REIL ESTITE.

II) Subscribers, Executors of, the
last Will and Testament ol Georgeirx,iinCs, late Of Is*ew Oxford, Adams coon-

.0?-acceased, Will, sell at, Public Sale, on

.041 premises, , ' ,
On irctforsckyy,the 10th day of Seldom-
-1,,t, ,1 -1 „:[ ber, next,
the following:decoribe& propertyi!to wit :

$ ,

situated imrliontington township. Adams
eburny, atqoining lands of Wm, Mundertri
T. IT. FMK John Kiplinger, Wiertunn,
niutithers,, 'co'ntaining 102 A Cl:l,E' ant;
.Vkr.ROII,ES of Patented Lind. 'nu
, . _lmprovements are a

144.4 wwcs.sToRY.ROUGEI-CAsT
. urn D, 1

LING HOUSE,, LLI
9Ni th a one-story Kitchen, a Log .Barn,
itith sheds andttitablitig, wagon shed and
'corn trib, smoke-house, blacksmith-Shop,
*tut lime-106; ..,Tho'dwelling lignite is on
the drOss-rnads.ittboulone elite south-west
of York Sulphur Springs,' and convenient
to several ,Mills. About ~25 Acres. ere
covered with good thriving Timber, andS:-
botit'lo Aeres in good MeadoW.'" berAl-

-110, Oti the Came tlay,,will be sold ItbetK..,
.

46 ACRES'OF'WOOD.ItANOf,'
coffered with good thither, ia ut
G to 8 erre., each. situateAnd .Iying,ithout
1.2 mile from the above itriprOvetherita;
end adjoining lands 'of Win. -14t8Idt11;'
4. R. Mak. Abrabeiii rickey, ah444##.Of TUE

• /.1E OFFERED;•

On'Thuricitly; the 11411.4Zi
TWO 'VALUABLE FARMS,

sittile,tut heading totiiiiship, Adams coun-
ty, to wit : cN

N.9,r jr. *Fenn, containingSO4
Acieit old §t ;;Ptorilk.s4.4td

of Patenusd.lfatru4atljuiningla9cle4ilohn
Broogli, Jotrilleka,
the town of ,Ilamptorr, and Farm XYgyp."4„

tIOUSE, end ofie:atoey' k
en: al.aptiorlinttea liver Pa,neVer"fitOTspring near the' tleor br6k '
Born, wsgerriiket., sori 4a ribi, Will other

jiT4l4kelVvofFarMilneall-41nat
proportion of iatni andottoiceKea-

tworAtitint.altlani ok-Watttr
pulsing, 14040 the,Ripe. :,!liu.has,*(au,a
flee hearing I.lechard,„,; ,„ •

No. 2. A ''arnt, ebntaini.V442.
.Aerf*r: 614,2g. Perch'4of Patented Lagcl;„ pioninktlic RforffmCi

,Fitrtut Jandauf . .hb Picks, 4P4lti kiajil.43qv
A61114111 phcog ipi9F, ;Levi, ,C4r9t4Mirt,'
Dr, 0.„13lialt? apti.othorp. lUln,
there lity:f9tii. ,gop.4 wings of,:waw„tfla,o
of Oita,' are cuntentent to _the dwellingit,
TIT A,„ innate are a ,twolapifiry,.vielifh-
er-buarded.'noust, ,h9t,Pin,i,4)ll-11911./t•new, wpaptef-boorgmt),Bare...witit excellent

furl thet.. -TtWe form has o Root(
pro'portion of Nielitiew„atiti:tibeu,t NlO A-
cres pf guod Timber-laud.

Aar), on Monday; .*lisi•iiitier 15th, ''

will be offered. on the promises, the fol.
I°wiPll di3aelibfil i. "-,,‘,".!',.1
' ' Plloll"EitTy444,

.4.14 in Oxford, townillip, Aden'sMontt
tyl adjoining lands of.Dr. Williant,slell
vntne, John Rarnitg, the town hate,or„Neyr,
04cordp Autt*RitY-1 0-inicArlieuritiOk•unti+
others., and ,cannoning 43d acres and ial,
perches. of Palmated 1and.„.,•004 IMO A-
cres of,the 'Tract are cllarett, 15 acres of
w hMil :tire iii good Meatlo'W; ainl, the bal-
ance, 25 acres, are coUsred with, thriving

limber:, 'rho inlerovetupuis,
[4 14 4e',,. one anda helfstorYW li' ,hTUisig i-TOUU

a:large, RANK SARIS., w ith •Waglinolietl,
a'atone epriuy,..ltoisse.. ount-twitiontid gran,
sty. There ds a nescr,,fetiling•spritig.neai
the dwelling. .andp ts ism t.. tetivtug neg.
U 11ARD ofchoice fruit. The above land,
having beentlittlimed,y,fitillt,;igh state of
cultivation,"endlidit; fencing nearly all
Chestnut rat*. t.

- -''''' . -,,

1i,,'.Afib,,.".0u thesem° ibiy, will be sold
TIiREE OtIVI.6tS, containing from
one and a ,half ,to four and a; half Acres
each, adjuhAng the town .ofNew Qxfortl.

',F,tirther description , oil ..the.stitre
properties,pis tlentstl unuessary, as pie.
sous desirous of viewing them can do sb
;by calling on either of the Executors ctthe
tenantsresiding thereon. recruit's/ 41t'

will be easy. •antl'ivill be tit'ade Metro
on the,..respeetive, days of stale. , ale, 0

commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.•01 sitch
of tlig,above nameti.dayrs. • , ' . • ~ ' 1

• - WII4I.IASVD. HUMES ;, • '''-'

' 'AI.EXA NDER' IS. IILVIES, "',',

, ,Aug. ,1;--71s , , 4,,x",re.

1i010t.;:i'07.1*,:*4:1,..-4,•,,-.;
y 7irtne of an order, of_tbe 11r0.1tentr04114.,?.444baixt.:

' :itahniwales tore, of ,ibeAslate; or,J
COS,HOWAILD,-. late .of, 2400kritpleaagOt

' township; 'Adams county' deceased; 'Witt
eicpbee to ‘P,litifin'Ssti3;eit'Pritfity, thi'2.4o,"
(lay df October
wk.libe•PrgWilw4, . , ,

VAtittiltiA
bf ettitl deceaSed, `containing' ob'ACIZEff,
boom nv lese,aituatein Momntoltwtimt
and adinttlini.lkal!dj-,. W ialer,

eliVbrehata JAI. and ,othere: 'rho-
insproviunests area two-story

Via:, ,1000 , DW.gLLING,
*nit. skone-storyokitclten .untl. a Ship at.
tacked, a log stable, and other out-bel i*
ink: I►6'dpt 16ncriii are ,61%(ei'ed

the ,6alaniw
elearall a:nd, tinder good!, cu.ltivanan.m.--
Thatre,ia a.Averti 9( good water convenient
to the dwelling, and the property has,a
number of excellent fruit :ti.ee 'on it. It'll6's
near ai.,Uollauglatow," “)1141131?out #, wiles
(rceitGettylqirg.

AAtqadaticr, will giyou, and tenor. tondo
knont ou day 9,t. bale by , ; •

WNT. 110 W 1,1t1) •r " EXj1.8 •

GEOR(4E If()WAItD,
, ,

By the Courf—tf.. I.)Eswirmit:Xlera,
,

' Ant.' 1, 1831 —lts "

' '

NICE.

TETTEIIB of Administratidli, •On flu
4•i!9iate 61' .111N3,611N MAILS, late o

Memillen tp.,.ilccelietl, having been&mt.
ted stibscrilier, residing' iw !Butler
tp,. notice in ltertiliy given to all: who att

imlehted.to Haiti tnitate, to. make payment

without delay, and to.ttunie haviog ,cluitne
to preactutitem,p,copitsly authenticated for
pttlement,wq.llXll4.ll:"Ottqfit; r.

, •/,' 4 I , I •,--

, ikUpilif •ierrt , ,t •ii, tovi A

REGIS'TER3S NOTICE.
NOTICF, is , horeby given to 311 Lega-
l-II tees and other persons concerned,
that the .Ithitinistratiost ✓lccotatts of the
deceased persons hereioafter mentioned,
will be presettted•at tht.Orphaate Court of
Adatnu comity, for continuation and allow-
'wee. on allonday , the 1134 h flay of Aug-
wt. viz.: ,

,Thu seiond and final amount of
Wm. N.: Wright; ExaMitor Ofthe;lait wilt
and testament of Samuel B. Wright, tte7
cam& '• • •

252. Tfurfirst'antroont of Michael ne:
trick, Administratrir °Nile estate of George
Deardorff, deceased. ' ' • *

253. The tirst account of Win. Young
and Peter Cow noier,! Administnitors of i
the estate of W in. Gownover, deceased.

' 254. The tirst account of Win. DJ
Dimes and Alexander S. /limes, Execu-
tors of Lila lost will and testament of Goo.
limes, deceased..

255. The first and final account of Abra-
ham Hoover, Administrator of the ostateof
Glittatian Topper, deceased..

256... The firsi an& final account of Jas.
Cooper, Administrator 'of the estate of

Borcaw, tlectiaia.
257. Thu thirst accouni .of. John 'Shull

and David Shull, Adminisirators_ut the es-
4ate dt.Fiedtirick Mull; decoOvid.

PIICCLANIAtION

W AS the lion. DANIEL Dnu.
President of the several

Courts itf Common ceitnties,
composing the IfiStrh4,
of The CotttJta of Oyer and Teriminet-, nod'
general Jail beli very, for 16. trfal of
capital and other Otrehders in the said tits,
tric'tind lamt:s M'DivcrT, and S.9ttlfit.
R. Rtis!cti., Es4s.,Jtidges of the .Courtsqf
Coimnon Pleas and Genera; Jail Delivery,
for the trial 'Of to capital and Other. offead-
ers in the county of Ailaihs.7-liat:q issued
their prCeept, bearing .date the ,230: day '
April, iii thO yeer LORD, one
thousand:eight In/mired:lnd fifty-one and to

me directed, for holding a Court of Com-
' mon Picas fad General Quarter,Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Courtof Oyer and Terntiner, at Get,
tysburg, on Monday the 18th day of
gust next—

NOTICE IS ITEREIIY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Ciitistables within the said County,of
Atlntns, thatthey he then and there in their
praper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
inquisitions, Flxtuninations• and other Re-
nietribrances, to di) those things which to
their Offices and tit that behalfappertain
to lie done; and also they n'ho will prose-
cute against the prisoners:that areor then
shall be In the Jail of the said County of
Adams, aiid to be then and there to pros-,es t against them as shall be just.
."' WILLIAM FICKES, Sherif).
Sheriff's allies,Orttysburg,

"" • Jury'4;ll:l6l. . • S

258. The first 3043011111 of Samuel Weal,•
er, one of the EateCutorn'ofCcenred WeiiV
ereddceased: •,', . •,, •

,250,,1The •.first,,account,or
WaYbrielt, gteeelttorPokhirlastfirvill.'imdi
testament of Jacob Waybright,:detheased.o

260. The kattand finallaneoubt ,ofMo-
ses McClean, Administrator or the estate
of Nancy. 0000, iiketkiiiit.

W. W. HAMERSLY,
Reitister',l9 okce.slettyittiort,?l•l-7.r Octigos.;

r;

," '‘;AtaNrSWAYITINt
ItltaitirOka2M.4.44;t4c,iFcturOrie alraPaYttfotefflkillltY+ Polua•G
ties) forthe safeofthe GERMAN Ma,

64,111.1),Atlissiwn article much cheap.
or antleasier to uct than,rniaft, end war-
ranted to perfectly cleanse all kinds of
clothing, crittlytilisiglioll4lKapi !Pods-ash,
'Spirits or Turpentine, *mmonia, Acids, or

anxc6tickrtlalikylrtrlkktfu'V'PaPtiter injure Hie' finest Ile oftt n,slfrs/s.r-
-ilkse,ftrOftlft.w4ifppOtsarbs#l44,o9ll.9AkPlAtlft;tHargt

PYll4.lf 444 OrAmor,,,Ace, Ito Noivekisit
Tog,P,Kicr,l,pp R 161040,)
Pa Ifte-f, 'l4 , r'r•I ' fOlafott ftil, 444-44'

7/1417-0i il 'IOh ;4111

.J' A newlind t hrtylitatiarieenalid
now stands hi‘thin,tke,kmixioNgeidtAlligits gbll.
den light of hope ouitdo fkeliiillklifeitalifink minds
Of the bedridden and attliottid with pain, like the
buzatings.(otrk er,Shk'rettlienia4ll4ll-o‘ittlef 'wan
umthe eel* ilhonAreo.op#

Ih ThiF h Pmigrfr lit
;La, g, ithitib " ' • ,

• ' ' '4l
All lnetemani,dueionlastfy fui gydt ilOl4ll

the varYliosbirt*obarindke4 BelotAsniinlinif
itrj.P4sn.t~eligvli4L 94 el Wiii•tl'
bitye inpvsclftl,P6l9,lol°lloll9ll3l?".itnQoaCilaritint t, tiftellyset, ,

11,-RHEUMATIBI4I—ttit
./: iii ~• t 1. •

ALL ItEl ElMAtrio PAWS/ Ili*rthlinY
CUBED BY RA MAY RF:ADY RELIEF.
:Rnograsifiy nrke! dicf *veil Aro)

moirsgeneritlly Cdlds,kkphittlfirto-,
Cold dampweather, and eloping in damp atrnrt.•
moots:, This awmPlaiite
4easir i,the firsttiVimit,44o ,01;11.11°, 11 ii

Lase% ,tuip..psi •
lh thls" pant ieecdn , Ilhettmat•

tram; tliteliinteitinftliaaiiiii of tliti
elem. it is also kntiviltioviitnttbito, 110,
thebchniti: Pawl itt the'hitraego"l4- 1
Aethtotivtitt,,orPOO i4t.tttjti4l4, :1141 11MOO 1
It4eettlettt, gpinaily ~terfntßnlnt into .qnn,f4domes a phrorirc comifaipt.A ligAtrtittit triVl,ll,to

sirEvf, It•NtIRKY!' •-•i!,..,'1•

Notice to the Heirs of JohnDuf-
' field, deceased.

. re.. : IN the matter of the Pltitiori of

€,i,.. ' ~., Jacob F. Bolen to ',teeth-phone' (court
,f 'of Adams county, for a dectvettn the.

'jspeentc performsoce of a parol con,
traet mitered into by lotto Duffield,

late of eald'enstinty, deeoused, in his tife-tline, for
the sale to said Jacob F. Bolen, of certain Heel
Estate.

,May 27,1851. , The Court granta Rule
on Daniel Bream, Administrator. and all
the,lieirs of JOHN DUFFIELD, dee'tl,
to be and appear at an Orphans' Clout to
bo,, held at Gettysburg; in, and for said
cowl', on the third Arndt:y.(lllc 181/.) of
ro lttgrast ttext,lo show (Inuit:, if any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitionerr tSho ;,?e greeted, &c.. &e.

.. .,~tlyetlPctu notice of the above rule is
here 41.0tItit to the tallow ing Point atisaid
Jo ,ttiliffielili deceased, residing mit of

It4liAtiol Adams, to wit : John 11. Del'-
,Bet rid —Newton W. Duffield 'tit'. 81.70it
C.'fir .Tutlipna ;• 'Win. A Duffield, and
Davit4lttliDuffield, ofRork Island Clona-

-1 ly.Tatuai atitrGeorge Dullield'e Heirs,
Bedford County, Pennsylvania.,

I. iV M.: PICKES, i!i'h eri,ff.
j'ilieshe-11, DlracwioDin, Clerk. 1
; - Jotyl)2ls-4,t0... ; :, • • . • ..!

Iro•Ntnect She public agsriestiititehse Iest tbluni
terfeiti4 slautfrafiNhit*se•Medicated Soap, R.
G. itsdwaY, the neishrttPOlle.hes at a great expense engaged the services of one
Pr lwrryteozorie9gwrimmtrAs,suit e APril,i IS Oi amid
ivay's Medicated soap ist.itssiew label. It is a
beantintliiteelingravingitcrllt"qe 014,frallie
figures of rid bee u fedklieg on,A table
and selcielitits tee wads6Rad-
woes' miaskited-Biispft:fra .
(In the:opposite side of the: tabletit the filif-shis
'igniters lof thaisdikay, &legit is perk
chaste, nrtistiei lntilelet nro ll iY.OKeI44OO iAS 4,1EAUMIES,QF:TiH.V, SK_?, r

Itsurin4eeevel)hingotthrkoldin aeleltil s
it lenitves'Rediess,Plriles, Putees,
Tenors' •Rash. It' eufW
Sore Heads, Sores, Pustular Eruptions. .4t.
Parts tend& to the Mein. itinrlbeauty to.the com-
plexion. Asia Ntweerys44 -,:rdiSkot4ditaps St,is
beyond the reach ofRivalry, and for shaving pur-

r//e the Aim onsq4k4o.Radwity:,
pilldilttlealeptgtn Stieesieltiosttllessishie

size of any other Soiip.ia_use. therefore it is the
<4 161P "Aiketi!,4lP., Pv°oo-.Pricy
cents, larks cribiliAnyogratiell tovnippirre, and the
eightifeti of G:'Redv4it Cacti' wrapper. 'New Arougti Harlm antbers,inant,lightsOrhney'shspbspirocfstm the toilet rights—',
While ,seteetning htidialfrosti Cfreasela'Star,' '
To Jointanslibnantilli Hair; ,
Which makes the maids ofCireassieta sires
illithißtheyineests qt lyingstpure love inspire.

TO DItEn)fIANI;IREA,I.TRIF)4;OI,II4:IIA
ittalway's Circassian Halm is becoming quite

popular: itctßaicesintse of t'rues't supersede
ill °that prepafations in use, it cures baldness.
strengthens the hair; eYedicates dandruff, and,
neskile,the hen' Soft,' lender. Ity*

'theAudiu Peri direetiihheit rititko' it eh 11
beestitully, ,rnsemblinginsiture) gsice,, 23 ,cautii,
in !foe bottles. ,41tinffist„Iiiiiliypy.do Cu., is up-
on each bottle.

A RICH, COPPER MINE,
NOTIM Al1,1171"."11..

-T-5„.,,-i•-•,c -•.-r-•;•,i-,;-,T-7r-,,.;-----.--;, . . .
: • -4-4 g !vv ater7VIIre , J 011"nal.—

Ai New Volume of this "Journal of
-Health" commonces in July, 1851.

Subseriberrallosid, sond in their names.at
orkii.i'llte,Philosophy and, ,,Practice -of
111x1tOprttliy; Phisyology and'Atiatinny of
fit' litimaniliiitlyi,lDiiitelids; Ithysicii I 1:M-
-os-att.:In,. thei Ghethisiry • or, Lilo, and I all
other 'batters relating to Life, itaalth, and
IlippinetwiirilJbeigiven inthis.Journal.
Weitalieve that tnia.may .prolbtig his lifo
much beyond the number of yeastsanity

iittained. We proßmir, sip *how how.—
'ublished to nutty, at Qua Dollar a year,
ti' igibitiiial`Pleadd idtirdsiill littitS,iiinit-

okid..tBsi,j FO—Vittil I.IPWELLS, 131 Nassau
ft., New Y9titi.i . ‘ , , liiinji 1...,,I'. ilvit'O(

;•i.l .tr...1-4 LC/1 ..• ,al 1

11-Vrl tiCrcPhr ao{ogioal Jour.elo icZntYlll ' Now
ia,ithet itime to alabibrihe. •••.lieVottirt 'to
Phosablogyv •PhYalogrtiotriy. tdochatiism;
fAuoitiotwi 4gv4ceihais,:the Natural•Sciett-
soioradvGlettendullatellieende, ptofusuly

Atelattot fltil ,to interest every

claw orreadfirs:l Taveiry,'family, antl
pecially:all•Youni then and women, should
have a copy. ,is,,printed ion' the first
of e*lNy taloa*,.a! ,One Dollar a year.—

Vellr,","001410 Post:pnitl, nail direr,
• Fi)wt,Eit & W ELLS.

`'llll"Nassau et., Now York.:
July, 26. I 85 I=-4t

GEMBERG MARBLE 111111.
,;

& W. 11. 111E.ILS,

fiIITILL, continue the marble-cutting hue-
ifiescat their old stand in Carlisle et,,,

a few doors north of the diamond, Gettyta
burg, Pa., and will furnish everything in
their line, such as.:llarlde Mantles, Table
laps, Monuments, Tombs, and Thad
atones, of the finest and hatdisomest Ital-
ian and Vermont marble, of which they
have jast irocnred a large stock, and feel
competent to dress it in a style which can-
not but please. Thecharges, too, will be
as low, it the city prices, ~O rders front a
difstance r)rbliiiitly executed.

•Jytte 20, 018—tfiu

LEST GNI SHIM 111111.
I.NASIVUOII so the streams arc ,now

failing, the Farmers will please bear in
mind that at this Establishment. they can
,at all times have, their grinding, done ott

short milieu and iii the best Manner. Per-
sons trout a distance, by waiting' Over
night, can take with them their giain man-
ttlachired as desired. The building has
been trinish enlarged, and a large quantity
of grain can now be' receited.

JL this
;has been built at heavy expense, lor the
special etittyettiotieis4ll.id ,ttecommodatien
of the neighburhoo4.antlstirroueding (mum

,try . 'GEl). Al2Nol.b.
Germany to,witsliii,t, Juuc (1--r -te -

,FrHOSE desirous of obtaining a rich
Mil Ore, will Ju vtal to call at 'FAUN.

Eolrovive tnroltE, and aureita4e stnito
-of,tpukiettitsP, PAY' (;;0011S, tte.. just
reneived.dirttet (rout Now V,ork,

itsithltaKop 'fitis iho third Air-

rival fouttie t nod tiro, detttonined
ito sull, a ,Littitt lowpr than,eau be puroltaged
eltiewhote.,

1Tt.111,011. •

LETIERS ul Administration on timed-
, tate M'OEottnE NI v mut, late of Mount-
'pleasntlp.. Adants'eo:, dee'd, having been
grantetito the subscriberresitline iti
joy Anwitallipi iMtiee t hereby given to

All , who, are indebted: to said Estate ,.to

make ltaytnant without delay, and to those
havingmlaintsto ptestmt the same propet.
ly auththiticitedi M the rabseriher.

ISA I.' SNI DElt, drirn7l.,,
.

Ali 'Aarartic,e
N A,pproutiee to the Cuach4ntithieg

business will: ho taken•by the under-
signed, 4; tinily application be tootle. • The•
applicant must be •ahout.lB years of age,
and a correct morals. Nonu other need
apply. !J.• HOLTZW ILT 11. • •

July 11.—tf

HOUSE SPOUTING.71.7 ILI. be made and put up, by the
V:rf Willattend prompt-

ly to ell; orders, and upon as yeaSotintile
terms as rho ho procured at any establish
pent in theeounty.

GEO. E BUEHLER."L .)S'(' 'eve-
ing 1.1 sly flt;0111110 Plitliio botweeit

'Fairfield and tiottysburg, two iiiedes Blue
olFs Gull Tvis

r------

1111}Yek Sitk,l(titelproperts of ut.latly),e'oli. Itiplf,lB. ,
.taioing shoos IQ vnrtisi l'he.fmtlan Ptirse ant I itetienio
be suitifil'Y Jewsided by leiiliaggitl,llylWfitite,
store QS „ , Brtiit' tstuctilcia,":44.hi'vti on, liitit4 at

f, t :I $:

416

E Alet Tt,
Rriperirtrf artield 0f4,6
warranted cleat:kci ikiiy !Point aver

before offered iu tire teuMictßir painting OS
I Weed, liciek, ',Sumo+, ikon, 'lnv.! Atiffirr
flubstanc,,e which in e,x4iosed littatb4
Waker, or the Atieuepiewee,; II

Proof wiraisiost `11111a440.
. . , 44nd ,117.41iiiitriit! •,••

AND 17NCHAIVIIE41107714i7T8 GOLORI'
It triiiteg
and is a heantiful dark' hrtivityor
color. ' • , '

tfic:PE.emifif9;o.Neu, *Stairll • • ,te.t'fiI . 1,field at Albany it1.,1850. scpmpoisitwa,
with therite-Wroof ,Vattil,ttnd 80-
eral other Iciride of Mineral Valet, beintt
suporior,.l.o, any ,of the lacrillitoir in
use. „ ,r,i ,

;;CERTIFICATES.
We the undersigned, having seen and used

WELL'S . Minttek Paint, cab eilifetattOmend it to the public..as,.lreitrgap artichisu
to any Mineral Paint ever before elrelelkfq.eill
it is net unpleasant to tise:like the nunal Ohio
Paint which is harped iihdliethe t
but misrii eP•with nil like pu're white lead. It is
sold at half the price of coalman r Iran ' tibseirsi
believe where.the color is desirable, it is worth-
twice ns much, and-as a Kim Weethertt oyWater
proof Paint, 'we think it 'cannot tie:.shOwed by
anything in the Paint line now in use.
L - Palntbi: Jamie
John Phelps, do John 'roinlirison, Hog
Dl3 Gleason, do H Drown, Esq
James Moore, do I 3 13 titodd}r4.,
.1 T Merining,' dd. W Btortilitd;' ,
1. loslin, do 8 P Doolittle. „,

N P Wilbur, 3ohrl '"

E w Dodge,, 'olPar
D Jcedirk Ditto' •

• Oneida Depot; 01‘.-311tii;18tWaif:
Mr. But‘her ell, Dedr Sir: "+.

in the joist month, iminu 12,11110 1144 /4 toth3M- '
al Paint, in"painting caii, ear hOutels, hid 11111,
houara upon our road, and WO ,Cllll
mend it on a very sugiiirior, durable and cheap ar-
ticle of Paint. .14.1 1,1XN Ij. VidELPS.

Superintendeht of' the syractianilit, Utica R. U.
Mr Dußwell, Dear Sir :1 haso used Mr the Spa-

row & Utica B. Company, over a tisnisi peer,
Minernt l'aint, and find upon using:lt la hicifiet
prelepible to ,the Oil Paint, or say, alter,l4adpprar
in no'. re:in also' recommend it 88 beipp./Wrir....
riot to White Lead for any )(Mil of out door p
ing, as it .-e'pOenit Ito ,ifiiiierkriut(s.fpivraat.irt, and
unchangeable in color,

tiottAvB ikitlNs6N, ‘I.A
di.'U. CO.

•, • • l iAlhany,llitd. li.lahop's
Mr. Bunnell, Dear is4r Ul,l4Alnvedidw

arable quantity of your hticugul,Puint, in painting
brick and %voodoohouses, tire indit 'Aeon, !bays
token .ex tra. pains to try • and 'test •it inside*
weyryfrom dui tried end .compientinri I .eedetteAlf-V
rent to !ip durable both in qoulity. aukRl* 4„,1
it tnitos busuiifully ivit i , nil—ordlitAvmootaiyr-
-61,3 fair Still) or Tund' k)kinting, I think theta foul
bother pAint introdiiced.'''! hate instal
considerable of with %rater and ggltteithilottiptad.o•
tion, fot unittriO;'dhesit painting,. and It ,1(4.141.111
any thing I nrot saw. • Truly Yours,- 4,

11108. B- 4P§INeAN
Ilvunq.Plintypo

. `Numerous odibeeortideetne hinds' ofAgotat„
which will be sho'wo to dCalerS;.'

pr r'lltio l'aint is for sale. bOk': 11"
1313E141.ER, Gettysbeirg, ..‘liT-

Solo Agent for' Adams. Couto,),, ;

Ge t ty sburg. July .

llniptet•etlettitid gliCctistWW;•"
11q,UTCI I ING S ' Vl ,:t; ESA ia,A DpilkintriI-4-71/2 .131.T'IChti,tha 'mitespelittlen IlliniltlM -

icina of tpa age—tised by Phyficiaittutdl 04W)
standing. , .. , •. .:, • i,' ,:::,itt itt-n,t4

these Bitters t remove! ali.,EnTborfirlidul'i.lapurify the blood. give tonennd Vlgprt? ethf ,

tire organs, fortify' ttin,iyhterni4aiiist kit all, -

turd (Internee:Anise taken'teith iliktyliit tin tI "

debilitating the. patient.:—bt.ingogtklefitl , he ttigitti
most delicate stomach, and remarkable for. Ilbein4
chagring, inoigorating. strengtbaninv.entl rests!-

),
retire properties, and an invaloetAcreMfdrid. =4.1DYSPEPSIA IN I.TNVOIIST VOR ,_ ,

Circulate, cont. :titling-th e Clottfkrdeal ': rlis-
markable curse, and the high estimation inwhich '
this Medicine is.held. by the pithiio ftelai gigaAn
had of• tile lAh nears ;' heel ' 'Plie, 'CA) tebitir tier
bottle.

pliltior LOF Mali133 WA streetArtillif
York, up stairs.

For sale in Gettyebnrg br.l3, H 41/ENLER

NOW FOR BARGAINS!'
•

1111I I
HAS gi lded to his usual ,1rtigq.8,9441,11,,.,HASBOOKS & STATIONtItY, a iarge
assortment of • 11CAPS,,, 8004IIATSa

StiO.ES, , -11
of every variety. which will le,loid tht
prices that can't he beat. /,'l4l

ocrCall and see them. 1^ 1(.11'44
May 23. 113151._ ,

UfffitiM MMM
. 11111 111

The undersigned appointed by(hc
of Common Pleas of Adams countritb4l.-
tram te 'the 'balance remaining in' lie. hen& ,
of John Brune, assitignee
ors, to'and niuongst the criidlY4is "4if Ude,'
Myers,' will attend to the dutSaiiiiiiin"
him on Saturday.411 c 9th of Jfugr
at 10 o'cloch, A. M., at the house oflelliti
1). liceker, in Petersburg, Y. :B.,L•Aktlains
county, when and where all personi inter-
ested are notified to attend.

W hl . •R. . SA ElLER,Attilifor. I
July 18

NOTIC,'E. ,

I,ETTERS of i.tlininistraitoti,'Ort
S estate of Mxut►t:l WIINAIiN of Ilam-

iltonban totvoti'p, Admits coniity,deceased,
having'heen granted to • the katiliSi;tlb4i, ' l47=`
tiding in :Frederick.eobilty,
Md., notice is hereby given to *IIwho'are '1

indebted to said estate, to make p'ttylitient •
without delay,and to' •
to present them properly authentiotitedlot
settlement. , ; ;• • ' '"

• - CHARLES.WILLIARito 1.;
Aden't •

prr.For the dontoninette Of pktritotAt•rld-
sidiufi.in Atlitust Cuutay.ttlavinechtiOnC !

: will ,xeciiiiro
cluints for the .I.dministrator, ikt.itiett46ol4
n L.Nityshurg.

July 113,Larif.r 7l3t
‘, T

111 • Ai

LOOK IgIRE I
--t,,., 1

230 Ackes (400 d La►~~J,
tnwiiship, Adana, iit;ttty,.ork

jiL milt: from 'Fairfield:eight kipi,9egif.
tysburg, .uttd five (*rum Fentuitaisturg,
.stile verylow.„, 4 'IlL7' Foy .I,'nitieu atn.l4l it
the principal public houses inlfinitlninty,,
and also iu and vicinity. ~_

Jgari 011cleVla,c
June

VC:ENSW4112E Am) t*Ottippll'"l
•111" of every variety andatiiilVvii i:"

"IltilIVE811X.3010"°
Orooll4l3lllBltirn °

11,

bigiun,Po,4n Gostany iuwipow
'Much 7, isai


